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Rationalistexplanationsforwar

JamesD. Fearon

Thecentralpuzzleaboutwar,andalsothemainreasonwestudy
it,is thatwars
are costlybutnonetheless
to resolvethe
warsrecur.Scholarshaveattempted
puzzlewiththreetypesofargument.
First,onecanarguethatpeople(andstate
leadersin particular)
are sometimes
or alwaysirrational.
Theyare subjectto
biases and pathologiesthatlead themto neglectthe costs of war or to
misunderstand
howtheiractionswillproduceit.Second,onecanarguethatthe
leaderswhoorderwarenjoyitsbenefits
butdo notpaythecosts,whichare
suffered
by soldiersand citizens.Third,one can arguethateven rational
leaders who considerthe risksand costs of war may end up fighting
nonetheless.
Thisarticlefocusesonarguments
ofthethirdsort,whichI willcallrationalist
explanations.1
Rationalistexplanations
aboundin the literature
on internationalconflict,
a greatvariety
ofspecific
forms.
foratleast
assuming
Moreover,
tworeasonsmanyscholars
havegivenrationalist
a certain
explanations
prideof
place.First,historians
and politicalscientists
whohavestudiedtheoriginsof
warsoftenhaveconcludedthatwarcanbe a rationalalternative
for
particular
leaderswho are actingin theirstates'interest-they
findthatthe expected
theexpectedcosts,however
unfortunate
benefits
ofwarsometimes
outweigh
An earlierversionof thisarticlewas presentedat the annual meetingsof theAmericanPolitical
ScienceAssociation,Washington,D.C., 2-5 September1993.The articledrawsinparton chapter1
ofJamesD. Fearon,"Threatsto Use Force: CostlySignalsand Bargainingin InternationalCrises,"
Ph.D. diss.,University
of California,Berkeley,1992. Financial supportof the Instituteon Global
of Californiais gratefully
Conflictand Cooperationof the University
acknowledged.For valuable
commentsI thankEddie Dekel, Eric Gartzke,AtsushiIshida,AndrewKydd,David Laitin,Andrew
Moravcsik,James Morrow,Randolph Siverson,Daniel Verdier, Stephen Walt and especially
CharlesGlaser and JackLevy.
1. Of course, argumentsof the second sort may and oftendo presume rationalbehaviorby
individualleaders; that is, war may be rationalforcivilianor militaryleaders if theywill enjoy
variousbenefitsof war withoutsuffering
costs imposed on the population.While I believe that
"second-image"mechanismsof this sort are veryimportantempirically,I do not explore them
here. A more accurate label for the subject of the article mightbe "rational unitary-actor
explanations,"butthisis cumbersome.
International
Organization
49, 3, Summer1995,pp. 379-414
r 1995byThe 10 Foundationand the MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology
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380 InternationalOrganization
thismaybe. Second, the dominantparadigmin internationalrelationstheory,
neorealism,is thoughtto advance or even to depend on rationalistarguments
about the causes of war. Indeed, if no rationalistexplanationfor war is
theoretically
or empiricallytenable,thenneitheris neorealism.The causes of
war would thenlie in the defectsof humannatureor particularstatesrather
thanin the international
system,as arguedbyneorealists.What I referto here
as "rationalistexplanationsforwar" could just as well be called "neorealist
explanations."2
This article attemptsto provide a clear statementof what a rationalist
explanationforwaris and to characterizethefullsetofrationalistexplanations
that are both theoreticallycoherentand empiricallyplausible. It should be
obviousthatthistheoreticalexercisemusttakeplace priorto testingrationalist
explanationsagainst alternatives-we cannot performsuch tests unless we
know what a rationalistexplanationreallyis. Arguably,the exercise is also
foundationalforneorealism.Despite itsprominence,neorealisttheorylacks a
clearlystatedand fullyconceivedexplanationforwar.As I willarguebelow,it
is not enoughto say thatunderanarchynothingstopsstatesfromusingforce,
or that anarchyforcesstates to rely on self-help,which engendersmutual
suspicionand (throughspiralsor thesecuritydilemma)armedconflict.Neither
do diversereferencesto miscalculation,deterrencefailurebecause of inadequate forcesor incrediblethreats,preventiveand preemptiveconsiderations,
in alliancesamountto theoretically
coherentrationalistexplanaor free-riding
tionsforwar.
My main argumentis that on close inspection none of the principal
rationalistargumentsadvanced in the literatureholds up as an explanation
because none addressesor adequatelyresolvesthecentralpuzzle,namely,that
war is costlyand risky,so rational states should have incentivesto locate
thatall wouldpreferto thegambleofwar.The common
negotiatedsettlements
flawofthestandardrationalistargumentsis thattheyfaileitherto addressor to
explain adequately what preventsleaders fromreachingex ante (prewar)
A coherentrationalist
bargainsthatwould avoid the costsand risksoffighting.
explanationforwar mustdo morethangivereasonswhyarmedconflictmight
appear an attractiveoptionto a rationalleader undersome circumstances-it
mustshow whystates are unable to locate an alternativeoutcome thatboth
wouldpreferto a fight.
To summarizewhat follows,the articlewill considerfiverationalistargumentsaccepted as tenable in the literatureon the causes ofwar. Discussed at
2. For the foundingwork of neorealism,see Kenneth Waltz, Theoryof IntemationalPolitics
(Reading,Mass.: Addison-Wesley,1979). For examplesof theorizingalongtheselines,see Robert
Jervis,"CooperationUnder theSecurityDilemma," WorldPolitics30 (January1978),pp. 167-214;
Stephen Walt, The Originsof Alliances (Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1987); JohnJ.
Mearsheimer,"Back to the Future: Instabilityin Europe Afterthe Cold War," International
Security15 (Summer1990), pp. 5-56; and Charles Glaser, "Realists as Optimists:Cooperationas
19 (Winter1994/95),pp. 50-90.
Security
Self-Help,"International
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War 381
lengthbelow,these argumentsare giventhe followinglabels: (1) anarchy;(2)
expectedbenefitsgreaterthanexpectedcosts; (3) rationalpreventivewar; (4)
rationalmiscalculationdue to lack of information;
and (5) rationalmiscalculation or disagreementabout relative power. I argue that the firstthree
argumentssimplydo not address the questionof whatpreventsstate leaders
frombargainingto a settlementthat would avoid the costs of fighting.
The
the
fourthand fifthargumentsdo address
question, holding that rational
leaders may miss a superiornegotiatedsettlementwhen lack of information
leads them to miscalculaterelativepower or resolve. However, as typically
stated,neitherargumentexplainswhat preventsrationalleaders fromusing
diplomacyor otherformsof communicationto avoid such costlymiscalculations.
If these standardargumentsdo not resolvethe puzzle on rationalistterms,
whatdoes? I propose thatthereare threedefensibleanswers,whichtake the
formof generalmechanisms,or causal logics,thatoperate in a varietyof more
In thefirstmechanism,rationalleadersmaybe
specificinternational
contexts.3
unable to locate a mutuallypreferablenegotiatedsettlementdue to private
to misrepresent
information
about relativecapabilitiesor resolveand incentives
such information.
Leaders know thingsabout theirmilitarycapabilitiesand
willingnessto fightthatotherstatesdo not know,and in bargainingsituations
in orderto
theycan have incentivesto misrepresentsuch privateinformation
gain a betterdeal. I showthatgiventhese incentives,communication
maynot
allow rationalleaders to clarifyrelativepoweror resolvewithoutgeneratinga
real riskof war. This is not simplya matterof miscalculationdue to poor
informationbut rather of specificstrategicdynamicsthat result fromthe
combinationof asymmetric
information
and incentivesto dissemble.
thatboth
Second,rationallyled statesmaybe unable to arrangea settlement
wouldpreferto war due to commitment
problems,situationsin whichmutually
preferablebargainsare unattainablebecause one or morestateswouldhave an
incentiveto renegeon theterms.While anarchy(understoodas the absence of
an authority
citedas a cause ofwar
capable ofpolicingagreements)is routinely
in theliterature,
itis difficult
to
to findexplanationsforexactlywhytheinability
make commitments
should implythatwar will sometimesoccur.That is,what
are the specific,empiricallyidentifiablemechanismsbywhichthe inabilityto
commitmakesit impossibleforstatesto strikedeals thatwould avoid thecosts
of war? I identifythreesuch specificmechanisms,arguingin particularthat
preventivewar between rational states stems froma commitmentproblem
ratherthanfromdifferential
powergrowthper se.
The thirdsortof rationalistexplanationI findless compellingthanthe first
two,althoughit is logicallytenable.Statesmightbe unable to locate a peaceful
3. The sense of "mechanism"is similarto thatproposedbyElster,althoughsomewhatbroader.
See JonElster,PoliticalPsychology
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press, 1993), pp. 1-7; and
JonElster,Nutsand BoltsfortheSocial Sciences(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1989),
chap. 1.
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settlement
duetoissueindivisibilities.
bothprefer
Perhapssomeissues,bytheir
willnotadmitcompromise.
verynatures,simply
Thoughneitherexampleis
whollyconvincing,
issuesthatmightexhibitindivisibility
includeabortionin
domestic
politicsand theproblemofwhichprincesitson thethroneof,say,
ornineteenth-century
international
IssueindivisSpain,ineighteenthpolitics.
ibility
couldin principle
makewarrationalfortheobviousreasonthatifthe
it mightbe thatnone falls
issueallowsonlya finitenumberof resolutions,
withintherangethatbothpreferto fighting.
However,theissuesoverwhich
are complexand multidimensional;
statesbargaintypically
or
side-payments
linkageswithotherissuestypically
are possible;and in principle
statescould
number
alternate
orrandomize
ofpossiblesolutions
toa dispute.
amonga fixed
often
be
but the
international
issues
War-prone
may
indivisible,
effectively
cause of thisindivisibility
lies in domesticpoliticaland othermechanisms
thaninthenatureoftheissuesthemselves.
rather
In thefirst
sectionofthearticleI discussthepuzzleposedbythefactthatwar
ofthebargaining
iscostly.
Usinga simpleformalization
problem
facedbystates
in conflict,
I showthatunderverybroadconditions
bargainswillexistthat
The second
and costlyfight.
genuinely
rationalstateswouldpreferto a risky
ofrelative
sectionarguesthatrationalmiscalculations
powerandresolvemust
be due toprivateinformation
andthenconsiders
howwarmayresultfromthe
and incentivesto misrepresent
combination
of privateinformation
that
inbargaining.
In thethirdsection,
I discusscommitment
information
problems
as thesecondclassofdefensible
forwar.Throughout,
I
rationalist
explanations
theoretical
withsimplegame-theoretic
and
arguments
representations
specify
withhistorical
assessplausibility
examples.
I shouldmakeit clearthatI am notpresenting
Beforebeginning,
either
orprivate
andincentives
commitment
information
tomisrepresent
as
problems
novelexplanations
forwarthatareproposedhereforthefirst
time.The
wholly
literature
and theseideas,mixedwithmyriad
on thecausesofwaris massive,
taskfacing
others,can be foundin it in variousguises.The maintheoretical
studentsof war is not to add to the alreadylong list of arguments
and
butinsteadto takeapartandreassemble
thesediversearguments
conjectures
intoa coherent
fitforguiding
research.
Towardthisend,I am
theory
empirical
at theproblemof explaining
howwar
thatwhenone lookscarefully
arguing
couldoccurbetweengenuinely
rational,
unitary
states,one findsthatthereare
orneorealist
reallyonlytwowaysto do it.The diverserationalist
explanations
failfortworeasons.First,manydo noteven
foundintheliterature
commonly
addresstherelevantquestion-whatprevents
statesfromlocatinga bargain
bothsideswouldprefer
toa fight?
Theydo notaddressthequestionbecauseit
is widelybutincorrectly
of
assumedthatrationalstatescan facea situation
existthatbothsideswouldprefer
to a war.4
no agreements
deadlock,wherein
4. For an influentialexampleof thiscommonassumptionsee Glenn Snyderand Paul Diesing,
Press,1977).
Nations(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
ConflictAmong
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Second,therationalist
arguments
thatdo addressthequestion-suchas (4)
and (5) above-do notgo farenoughin answering
it.Whenfullydeveloped,
theyproveto be one of thetwomajormechanisms
developedhere,namely,
eithera commitment
problemor a problemarisingfromprivateinformation
I willargue,provide
and incentives
to misrepresent.
Thesetwomechanisms,
thefoundations
fora rationalist
orneorealist
theory
ofwar.
The puzzle
andpoliticalscientists
whostudy
wardismissas naivetheview
Mosthistorians
thatall warsmustbe unwanted
and suffering.
becausetheyentaildestruction
Instead,mostagreethatwhilea fewwarsmayhavebeen unwanted
bythe
leaderswho broughtthemabout-WorldWar I is sometimes
givenas an
example-manyor perhapsmostwars were simplywanted.The leaders
involved
viewedwaras a costly
butworthwhile
gamble.5
from
Moreover,
manyscholarsbelievethatwantedwarsareeasilyexplained
a rationalist
perspective.
Wantedwarsarethought
tobe Pareto-efficient-they
settlements
existthatbothsideswouldprefer
tothe
occurwhenno negotiated
gambleofmilitary
conflict.
Conventional
wisdomholdsthatwhilethissituation
maybe tragic,
itis entirely
possiblebetweenstatesled byrationalleaderswho
considerthe costsand risksof fighting.
Unwantedwars,whichtakeplace
to conflict,
are
despitethe existenceof settlements
both sides preferred
thought
toposemoreofa puzzle,butonethatis resolvable
andalsofairly
rare.
The conventional
distinction
betweenwantedandunwanted
warsmisunderstandsthepuzzleposedbywar.The reasonis thatthestandardconception
betweentwotypesof efficiency-ex
ante and expost. As
does notdistinguish
thenwaris alwaysinefficient
ex
longas bothsidessuffer
somecostsforfighting,
post-both sideswouldhavebeen betteroffiftheycouldhaveachievedthe
samefinalresolution
without
thecosts(orbypaying
lowercosts).This
suffering
is trueevenifthecostsoffighting
aresmall,orifone orbothsidesviewedthe
benefits
as greaterthanthecosts,sincethereare stillcosts.Unless
potential
statesenjoytheactivity
offighting
foritsownsake,as a consumption
good,then
waris inefficient
expost.
Froma rationalist
thecentralpuzzleaboutwaris precisely
this
perspective,
Beforefighting,
bothsidesknowthatwarwillentailsome
expost inefficiency.
benefits
to
costs,and eveniftheyexpectoffsetting
theystillhavean incentive
statesina dispute
avoidthecosts.The centralquestion,
then,is whatprevents
5. See, forexamples,Geoffry
Blainey,TheCauses of War(New York: Free Press,1973); Michael
Howard,The Causes of Wars(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Press,1983), especiallychap.
1; and ArthurStein, WhyNationsCooperate:Circumstance
and Choice in International
Relations
(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1990), pp. 60-64. Even the case of World War I is
contested;an importanthistoricalschool argues that thiswas a wanted war. See Fritz Fisher,
Aimsin theFirstWorldWar(New York: Norton,1967).
Germany's
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from
reaching
anexanteagreement
thatavoidsthecoststheyknowwillbe paid
expostiftheygo to war?Givinga rationalist
explanation
forwaramountsto
answering
thisquestion.
andwidely
inthe
Threeofthemostcommon
employed
rationalist
arguments
literature
do notdirectly
addressoranswerthequestion.Thesearearguments
fromanarchy,
preventive
war,andpositive
expectedutility.
Anarchy

SinceKennethWaltz'sinfluential
Man,theState,and War,theanarchical
natureof the international
realmis routinely
citedas a rootcause of or
of war. Waltz arguedthatunderanarchy,
explanationforthe recurrence
to make and enforcelaw, "war occurs
withouta supranational
authority
toprevent
it.... Amongstatesas amongmenthereis
becausethereis nothing
In theabsenceof a supremeauthority
no automatic
adjustment
of interests.
thatconflicts
willbe settledbyforce."6
thereis thentheconstant
possibility
The argument
on a fundamental
between
focusesour attention
difference
domesticand international
politics.Withina well-ordered
state,organized
violenceas a strategy
is ruledout-or at leastmadeverydangerous-bythe
In international
potentialreprisalsof a centralgovernment.
relations,by
existsthatcancredibly
threaten
fortheuseofforce
no agency
contrast,
reprisal
to settledisputes.7
The claimis thatwithout
warwill
sucha crediblethreat,
sometimes
interests.
appearthebestoptionforstatesthathaveconflicting
WhileI do not doubtthatthe conditionof anarchyaccountsformajor
differences
betweendomesticand international
politics,and thatanarchy
thestandard
bothfearof and opportunities
formilitary
encourages
conflict,
oftheargument
framing
is notenoughto explainwhywarsoccurand recur.
Underanarchy,
nothing
stopsstatesfromusingforceiftheywish.Butifusing
oftheoutcome,
thenwhyisiteveremployed?
forceisa costly
optionregardless
Howexactly
doesthelackofa centralauthority
statesfrom
prevent
negotiating
As it is typically
bothsideswouldpreferto fighting?
agreements
stated,the
thatanarchyprovidesa rationalist
forwar does not
argument
explanation
addressthisquestionandso doesnotsolvetheproblem
posedbywar'sexpost
inefficiency.
the security
Neither,it shouldbe added,do relatedarguments
invoking
one state'sefforts
thefactthatunderanarchy
to makeitselfmore
dilemma,
securecan havetheundesired
butunavoidable
effect
ofmaking
anotherstate

6. The quotationis drawnfromKennethWaltz,Man, theState,and War:A TheoreticalAnalysis
(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1959),p. 188.
7. For a carefulanalysisand critiqueof thisstandardargumenton the difference
betweenthe
internationaland domesticarenas, see R. HarrisonWagner,"The Causes of Peace," in Roy A.
Licklider,ed., StoppingtheKilling:How Civil WarsEnd (New York: New York UniversityPress,
1993),pp. 235-68 and especiallypp. 251-57.
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lesssecure.8
Byitself
thisfactsaysnothing
abouttheavailability
orfeasibility
of
thatwouldavoidthecostsofwar.Moreelaboratearguments
peacefulbargains
arerequired,
andthosethataretypically
givendo notenvision
bargaining
and
do notaddressthepuzzleofcosts.Consider,
forinstance,
a spiralscenarioin
whichan insecure
stateincreasesitsarms,rendering
another
so insecure
thatit
decidestoattack.Ifthefirst
stateanticipated
thereaction
producing
war,then
I argueagainstthesebelow.If thefirst
byitselfthisis a deadlockargument;
statedidnotanticipate
waranddidnotwantit,thentheproblem
wouldseem
to be miscalculation
ratherthananarchy,
andwe needto knowwhysignaling
andbargaining
couldnothavesolvedit.As RobertJervis
hasargued,anarchy
and thesecurity
dilemmamaywellfosterarmsracesand territorial
competition.9Butwiththeexception
ofoccasionalreferences
to thepreemptive
war
problem,
thestandardsecurity
dilemmaarguments
do notexplicitly
address
thequestionofwhytheinability
tomakecommitments
shouldnecessarily
make
forwarbetweenrationalstates.10
BelowI willarguethatanarchy
is indeedimplicated
as a cause ofspecific
sortsofmilitary
conflict
andpreemptive
warandinsomecases
(e.g.,preventive
waroverstrategic
In contrast
territory).
to thestandardarguments,
however,
showinghow anarchyfiguresin a coherentrationalist
explanationentails
describing
thespecific
mechanism
bywhichstates'inability
to writeenforceablecontracts
makespeacefulbargains
bothsideswouldprefer
unattainable.
Preventivewar

It frequently
is arguedthatifa declining
powerexpectsitmight
be attacked
thena preventive
warin thepresentmaybe
bya risingpowerin thefuture,
rational.Typically,
war argumentsdo not consider
however,preventive
whether
therisingand declining
a bargain,perhaps
powerscouldconstruct
acrosstime,thatwouldleave bothsidesbetteroffthana costlyand risky
preventive
warwould.11
The incentives
forsucha deal surelyexist.The rising
stateshouldnotwanttobe attacked
whileitis relatively
weak,so whatstopsit
in thepresentand thefuture
fromoffering
concessions
thatwouldmakethe
stateprefer
nottoattack?Also,ifwaris inefficient
andbargains
declining
both
willexist,whyshouldthedeclining
sidesprefer
to a fight
fear
powerrationally
in
attacked
the
The
that
future?
standard
an
being
argumentsupposes
8. See JohnH. Herz, "Idealist Internationalism
and the SecurityDilemma," WorldPolitics2
(January1950), pp. 157-80; and Jervis,"CooperationUnder the SecurityDilemma." Anarchyis
implicatedin the securitydilemmaexternality
bythe followinglogic:but foranarchy,statescould
committo use weaponsonlyfornonthreatening,
defensivepurposes.
9. Jervis,"CooperationUnder theSecurityDilemma."
10. For an analysisof thesecuritydilemmathattakesintoaccountsignaling,see AndrewKydd,
"The SecurityDilemma,Game Theory,and WorldWar I," paper presentedat theannual meeting
of theAmericanPoliticalScience Association,Washington,D.C., 2-5 September1993.
11. The mostdeveloped exceptionI knowof is foundin StephenVan Evera, "Causes of War,"
Ph.D. diss.,University
ofCalifornia,Berkeley,1984,pp. 61-64.
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anticipated
shiftinthebalanceofpowercan byitselfbe enoughto makewar
butthisisnotso.
rational,
Positive expected utility

foundin the
rationalist
explanation
Perhapsthe mostcommoninformal
literature
is thatwar mayoccurwhentwo stateseach estimatethatthe
theexpectedcosts.As BruceBuenode
offighting
outweigh
expectedbenefits
formalization
of thisclaim,war can be
Mesquitaarguedin an influential
thatis,ifthe
forfighting;
rationalifbothsideshavepositiveexpectedutility
expectedutilityof war (expectedbenefitsless costs) is greaterthan the
atpeace.12
ofremaining
expectedutility
failto address
argument
typically
Informal
versionsof theexpectedutility
itcanbe possiblefortwostates
thequestionofhoworunderwhatconditions
Formal
settlement.
bothto preferthecostlygambleofwarto anynegotiated
and
variousrestrictive
versionshavetendedto avoidthequestionbymaking
To supporttheseclaims,I needto be
sometimes
nonrationalist
assumptions.
morepreciseabouttheexpectedutility
argument.
When will thereexistbargains both sides preferto war?

led
andwhentworationally
thequestionofwhether
Thissectionconsiders
wartoanynegotiated
settlement.
statescouldbothprefer
overa set of issues
Considertwostates,A and B, whohavepreferences
X = [0,1]. StateA prefers
closer
issueresolutions
represented
bytheinterval
to 1, whileB prefersoutcomescloserto 0. Let the states'utilitiesforthe

outcomex E X be uA(x)and UB(1- x), and assumefornow thatUA(-) and UB(O)

and weaklyconcave (that is, risk-neutral
are continuous,increasing,
or
Without
we can setui(1) = 1 andui(0) = 0
losinganygenerality,
risk-averse).
wemight
think
ofx as representing
forbothstates(i = A, B). Forconcreteness
theproportion
betweenA andB thatiscontrolled
byA.
ofall territory
settlements
thatboth
In orderto saywhether
thesetX containsnegotiated
itmustbe possibletosayhowthestatesevaluate
sideswouldprefer
toconflict,
the military
optionversusthoseoutcomes.Almostall analystsof war have
12. See Bruce Bueno de Mesquita, The War Trap (New Haven, Conn.: Yale UniversityPress,
1981), and "The War Trap Revisited:A Revised Expected UtilityModel," AmericanPolitical
ScienceReview79 (March 1985), pp. 157-76. For a generalizationthatintroducesthe idea of a
bargainingrange, see James D. Morrow,"A Continuous-OutcomeExpected UtilityTheoryof
War," Journalof ConflictResolution29 (September 1985), pp. 473-502. Informalversionsof the
For example,Waltz's statementthat"A statewill use
expectedutilityargumentare everywhere.
forceto attainitsgoals if,afterassessingtheprospectsforsuccess,itvalues thosegoals morethanit
waysin a greatmanyworkson war. See Waltz,
values thepleasuresof peace" appears in different
Man, theState,and War,p. 60.
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1.

Thebargaining
range

thatwaris a gamblewhoseoutcomemaybe determined
stressed
byrandomor
otherwise
unforeseeable
events.13
As Bueno de Mesquitaargued,thismakes
a war,
expectedutility
a naturalcandidate.14
Supposethatifthestatesfight
stateA prevails
withprobabilityp
E [0,1],andthatthewinner
getstochoose
itsfavorite
outcomein theissuespace.It followsthatA's expectedutility
for

war ispuA(l) + (1 - p)uA(O) - CA,orp - CA,whereCA is stateA's utilityforthe

costsofa war.Similarly,
stateB's expectedutility
forwarwillbe 1 - p - CB.
Sincewe areconsidering
rationalist
theories
forwar,we assumethatCA andCB
arebothpositive.
Waris thusrepresented
as a costlylottery.
(Notethatinthis
theterms
formulation
CAandCB capturenotonlythestates'valuesforthecosts
ofwarbutalsothevaluetheyplaceonwinning
orlosingon theissuesat stake.
Thatis,CAreflects
stateA's costsforwarrelative
to anypossiblebenefits.
For
a waragainsteach
example,ifthetwostatessee littleto gainfromwinning
other,thenCAand CBwouldbe largeevenifneitherside expectedto suffer
muchdamageina war.)
We can nowanswerthequestionposedabove.The following
resultis easily
the
in
the
last
two
demonstrated:
stated
there
given assumptions
paragraphs,
thatbothsidesprefer
tofighting.15
settlements
alwaysexistsa setofnegotiated
thereexistsa subsetofX suchthatforeach outcomex in thisset,
Formally,

UA(X) > P - CA and UB(1- x) > 1 - p - cB. For example,in the risk-neutral

case whereuA(x)= x and UB(1- x) = 1 - x, bothstateswillstrictly
preferany

in theinterval
Thisinterval
peacefulagreement
(p - CA,p + CB) to fighting.
represents
thebargaining
levels
range,withp- CAandp + CBas thereservation
thatdelimit
it.A risk-neutral
case is depictedinFigure1.
Thissimplebutimportant
resultis worthbelaboring
withsomeintuition.
overthedivision
of$100-if
Supposethattwopeople(orstates)arebargaining
incontrast
theycanagreeona splittheycankeepwhattheyagreeto.However,
13. See, forclassic examples,Thucydides,ThePeloponnesianWar(New York: ModernLibrary,
1951),pp. 45 and 48; and Carl vonClausewitz,On War(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Press,
1984),p. 85.
14. Bueno de Mesquita,The WarTrap.
15. A proofis givenin theAppendix.
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to the usual economic scenarios,in this internationalrelationsexample the
playersalso have an outsideoption.16For a priceof $20, theycan go to war,in
whichcase each playerhas a 50-percentchanceofwinningthewhole $100.This
impliesthattheexpectedvalue ofthewaroptionis $30 (0.5- 100 + 0.5 0 - 20)
for each side, so that if the playersare risk-neutral,
then neithershould be
willingto accept less than$30 in the bargaining.But noticethatthereis stilla
rangeofpeaceful,bargainedoutcomesfrom($31, $69) to ($69, $31) thatmake
betteroffthan the war option. Risk aversionwill tend to
both sides strictly
increasetherangeyetfurther;
indeed,eveniftheleaderspayno costsforwar,a
set of agreementsboth sides preferto a fightwill stillexistprovidedboth are
risk-averseover the issues. In effect,the costs and risksof fighting
open up a
"wedge" of bargained solutions that risk-neutralor risk-aversestates will
preferto the gambleof conflict.The existenceof thisex antebargainingrange
derivesfromthefactthatwar is inefficient
expost.
Three substantiveassumptionsare needed for the result,none of which
seems particularlystrong.First, the states know that there is some true
contest.As discussedbelow,
probabilitypthatone statewouldwinin a military
itcould be thatthestateshave conflicting
estimatesofthelikelihoodofvictory,
and if both sides are optimisticabout their chances this can obscure the
bargainingrange.But even ifthe stateshave privateand conflicting
estimates
ofwhatwouldhappenin a war,iftheyare rational,theyshouldknowthatthere
can be onlyone true probabilitythatone or the otherwill prevail (perhaps
fromtheirownestimate).Thus rationalstatesshouldknowthatthere
different
mustin factexista set of agreementsall preferto a fight.
overthe
Second, it is assumedthatthe statesare risk-averseor risk-neutral
metric(such as
issues.Because riskattitudeis definedrelativeto an underlying
moneyin economics),the substantivemeaningof thisassumptiondepends on
thebargainingcontext.Loosely,it saysthatthestatesprefera fifty-fifty
splitor
shareofwhateveris at issue (in whatevermetricit comes,ifany) to a fifty-fifty
chance at all or nothing,wherethisrefersto the value of winningor losinga
war. In effect,the assumptionmeans thatleaders do not like gamblingwhen
thedownsideriskis losingat war,whichseemsplausiblegiventhepresumption
and power.A risk-acceptant
thatstateleadersnormallywishto retainterritory
leader is analogous to a compulsivegambler-willingto accept a sequence of
gamblesthat has the expectedoutcome of eliminatingthe state and regime.
Even ifwe admittedsucha leader as rational,itseemsdoubtfulthatmanyhave
held suchpreferences(Hitlerbeinga possibleexception).
16. On the theoryof bargainingwith outside options, see Martin J. Osborne and Ariel
Rubinstein,Bargaining
and Markets(New York: Academic Press,1990), chap. 3; MottyPerry,"An
Example of Price Formationin BilateralSituations,"Econometrica50 (March 1986), pp. 313-21;
ofCalifornia,Berkeley,1993,
and RobertPowell,"BargainingintheShadowofPower" (University
mimeographed).See also the analysesin R. HarrisonWagner,"Peace, War, and the Balance of
Power,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview88 (September1994), pp. 593-607; and Wagner,"The
Causes ofPeace."
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Finally,it was assumed that a continuousrange of peaceful settlements
(from0 to 1) exists.In otherwords,theissues in disputeare perfectly
divisible,
so thatthereare alwaysfeasiblebargainsbetweenthestates'reservationlevels
p - CA and p + CB. This thirdassumptionimmediatelysuggestsa tenable
rationalistexplanationforwar. Perhaps somethingabout the natureof some
international
issues,suchas whichsuccessorwillsiton a throne,does notadmit
finelygradeddivisionsand compromise.If so, thensmallcostsforfighting
and
bad luckmaymake forrationalwar oversuchissues.
But we would immediatelylike to knowwhat about the natureof an issue
makes it impossibleto divide up. On more thought,this seems empirically
implausible.In the firstplace, most issues states negotiateover are quite
complex-they have many dimensionsof concern and allow manypossible
settlements.Second, if states can simplypay each other sums of moneyor
goods (whichtheycan, in principle),or make linkageswithotherissues,then
thisshould have the effectof makingany issues in disputeperfectly
divisible.
Before the age of nationalism,princes oftenbought,sold, and partitioned
land.17In the nineteenthcenturythe United States purchasedthe Louisiana
fromFrance, and Alaska fromRussia, and as late as 1898 President
territory
of buyingCuba fromSpain in orderto avoid
McKinleyexploredthepossibility
a war over it.18Third,ifsomethingabout the natureof an issue means thatit
can be settledin only,say,twoways,then some sortof randomallocationor
alternationbetween the two resolutionscould in principleserve to create
intermediate
bargains.Mafiadons,forexample,apparentlyhave avoidedcostly
internalwars by using lotteriesto allocate constructioncontractsamong
families.19
In practice,creatingintermediatesettlementswithcash, with linkagesto
or
other issues, or with randomizationor alternationoften seems difficult
impossibleforstates engaged in a dispute.For example,the immediateissue
that gave rise to the Franco-Prussianwar was a dispute over whichprince
wouldtaketheSpanishthrone.It doubtlessoccurredto no one to proposethat
the twocandidatesalternateyearbyyear,or threeyearsfortheHapsburgand
one fortheHohenzollern,or whatever.In thiscase as in manyothers,theissue
could in principlehave been made more continuousand was not for other
reasons-here, alternating
kingswould haveviolatedso manyconventionsand
norms as to have been domesticallyunworkable.To give a more realistic
17. See, for example, Evan Luard, War in InternationalSociety(New Haven, Conn.: Yale
University
Press,1992), p. 191. Schroedernotesthat"patronage,bribes,and corruption"were "a
majorelement"ofeighteenth-century
international
relations.See Paul Schroeder,TheTransformationofEuropeanPolitics,1763-1848 (Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1994),p. 579.
18. On Cuba, see Ernest May, ImperialDemocracy(New York: Harper and Row, 1961), pp.
149-50. On the Louisiana purchase,militarythreatsraised in the U.S. Senate apparentlymade
Napoleon more eager to negotiatethe sale. See E. Wilson Lyon,Louisiana in FrenchDiplomacy
(Norman:University
ofOklahoma Press,1934),pp. 179 and 214ff.
19. Diego Gambetta,The SicilianMafia: TheBusinessofPrivateProtection(Cambridge,Mass.:
HarvardUniversity
Press,1993),p. 214.
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and twentieth-century
leaderscannotdivideup and trade
example,nineteenthterritory
in internationalnegotiationsas easily as could rulersin the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies,due in partto domesticpoliticalconsequences
of the rise of nationalism;contrast,forexample,the Congressof Vienna with
thenegotiationsfollowingWorldWar I.
of the issues that are the subject of
So in principle the indivisibility
international
bargainingcan providea coherentrationalistexplanationforwar.
However,thereal questionin suchcases is whatpreventsleadersfromcreating
intermediatesettlements,and the answer is likelyto be other mechanisms
(often domesticpolitical) ratherthan the nature of the issues themselves.20
Both the intrinsiccomplexityand richnessof mostmattersover whichstates
negotiate and the availabilityof linkages and side-paymentssuggest that
willexist.
intermediate
bargainstypically
It is thusnotsufficient
to saythatpositiveexpectedutilitybyitselfsuppliesa
coherentor compellingrationalistexplanationforwar.Providedthattheissues
in disputeare sufficiently
divisible,or that side-payments
are possible,there
should exista set of negotiatedagreementsthathave greaterutilityforboth
sides thanthegambleofwar does. The reason is thattheexpostinefficiency
of
war opens up an exantebargainingrange.
So, to explainhowwar could occurbetweenrationallyled states,we need to
answerthe followingquestion. Given the existenceof an ex ante bargaining
range,whymightstatesfail eitherto locate or to agree on an outcomein this
range,so avoidingthecostsand risksofwar?

War due to privateinformation
and incentives
to misrepresent
Two commonlyemployedrationalistexplanationsin the literaturedirectly
address the precedingquestion.Both turnon the claim thatwar can be and
oftenis the productof rationalmiscalculation.One explanationholds thata
state's leaders may rationallyoverestimatetheir chance of militaryvictory
againstan adversary,so producinga disagreementabout relativepower that
only war can resolve. The other argues that rationallyled states may lack
information
about an adversary'swillingnessto fightoversome interestand so
maychallengein themistakenbeliefthatwarwillnotfollow.
In this section I argue that while these ideas point toward a tenable
rationalistexplanationforwar,neithergoes farenoughand neitherworksby
itself.Both neglectthefactthatstatescan in principlecommunicatewitheach
otherand so avoid a costlymiscalculationofrelativepowerorwill.The cause of
20. In one of the only articles on this problem, Morrow proposes a private information
explanationforstates'failuresto linkissues in manydisputes.See JamesD. Morrow,"Signaling
36 (June 1992), pp.
Difficulties
withLinkage in CrisisBargaining,"International
StudiesQuarterly
153-72.
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war cannotbe simplylack of information,
but whateverit is thatpreventsits
disclosure.I arguethatthefactthatstateshave incentivesto misrepresent
their
positionsis crucialhere,explainingon rationalisttermswhydiplomacymaynot
allow rationalstatesto clarifydisagreementsabout relativepoweror to avoid
themiscalculationof resolve.
The mainstreaminternational
relationsliteraturerecognizestheexistenceof
both privateinformationand incentivesto misrepresent,
but typicallyviews
them as backgroundconditionsto be taken for grantedratherthan as key
elementsofan explanationofhowrationallyled statesmightend up at war.For
example,JackLevy'simpressivereviewof the literatureon the causes of war
contains nothingon the role of incentivesto misrepresentand discusses
privateinformation
largelyin the contextof misperceptionsof other states'
intentions(which are linked to psychologicalbiases). This is an accurate
reflection
ofwherethesefactorsstandin themainstreamliterature.
Disagreements about relativepower
GeoffreyBlainey's well-knownand often-citedargumentis that "wars
usuallybeginwhentwonationsdisagreeon theirrelativestrength."22
It is easy
to see how a disagreementabout relativestrength-understoodas conflicting
estimatesof the likelihood of militaryvictory-can eliminate any ex ante
bargainingrange. Recall the example givenabove, where two states bargain
over the divisionof $100, and each has the outsideoptionof goingto war. If
each expectsthatitsurelywouldprevailat war,theneach side's expectedvalue
forthe war option is $80 (1 *100 + 0 0 - 20). So giventhese expectations,
neitherside will accept less than $80 in the bargaining,implyingthat no
negotiatedoutcomeis mutuallypreferredto war.More generally,suppose that
stateA expectsto winwithprobabilityp,
stateB expectsto winwithprobability
r, and p and r sum to greaterthan one. Such conflictingexpectationswill
certainlyshrinkand could eliminateanyexantebargainingrange.
But how could rationallyled stateshave conflicting
expectationsabout the
likelyoutcomeof militaryconflict?In the extremecase, how could both sides
rationallyexpect to win? The literaturebarely addresses this question in
21. See JackLevy,"The Causes of War: A Review of Theories and Evidence," in Philip E.
Tetlock et al., eds., Behavior,Society,and Nuclear War,vol. 1 (Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress,
1989), pp. 209-333. Recent work using limited-information
game theoryto analyze crisis
bargainingplaces the strategicconsequencesof privateinformation
at the centerof the analysis.
See, forexamples,Bruce Bueno de Mesquita and David Lalman, Warand Reason (New Haven,
Conn.: Yale UniversityPress, 1992); JamesD. Fearon, "Domestic Political Audiences and the
Escalationof InternationalDisputes,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview88 (September1994), pp.
577-92; JamesD. Morrow,"Capabilities,Uncertainty,
and Resolve: A LimitedInformation
Model
of CrisisBargaining,"AmericanJournalofPoliticalScience33 (November1989), pp. 941-72; Barry
Nalebuff,"Brinksmanshipand Nuclear Deterrence: The Neutralityof Escalation," Conflict
Managementand Peace Science9 (Spring1986), pp. 19-30; and RobertPowell,NuclearDeterrence
Theory:TheProblemofCredibility
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1990).
22. Blainey,TheCauses of War,p. 246.
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explicitterms.Blainey,whom the literatureviews as advancinga rationalist
explanationforwar, in factexplainsdisagreementsabout relativepower as a
He says that mutual optimismabout
consequence of human irrationality.
victoryin war is theproductof "moods whichcannotbe groundedin fact"and
which "permeate what appear to be rational assessmentsof the relative
of twocontendingpowers."Mutual optimismis said to result
strength
military
froma "process by whichnationsevade reality,"whichhardlysounds like a
rationalistexplanation.23
conflictmaybe
Conflicting
expectationsabout the likelyoutcomeofmilitary
explained in threeways. First,as Blainey suggests,emotionalcommitments
bias leaders' militaryestimates.They might,for instance,
could irrationally
come to believe nationalistrhetoricholding that their soldiers are more
Second, the worldis a
courageousand spiritedthan those of the adversary.24
states
verycomplexplace, and for this reason militaryanalystsin different
technoloconclusionsabout thelikelyimpactof different
could reach different
gies,doctrines,and tacticson theexpectedcourseofbattle.Third,stateleaders
mighthave private informationabout militarilyrelevant factors-military
and tactics;the population'swillingnessto prosecutea
capabilities,strategy,
long war; or third-stateintentions.If a state has superior(and so private)
about anysuch factor,thenitsestimateof the probablecourse of
information
battlemaydiffer
fromthatof an adversary.
of rationality,
Under a strictbut standarddefinition
onlythe thirdexplanationqualifiesas an accountof how rationallyled statescould have conflicting
estimatesof the probabilityof winningin war. As arguedbyJohnHarsanyi,if
about an uncertainevent,then
tworationalagentshave the same information
theyshouldhave the same beliefsabout itslikelyoutcome.25The claim is that
trulyrationalagents should reason to the same
givenidenticalinformation,
conclusions about the probabilityof one uncertain outcome or another.
(and so
Conflictingestimatesshould occur only if the agents have different
necessarilyprivate)information.26

23. Ibid., p. 54. Blainey also blames patrioticand nationalisticfervor,leaders' (irrational)
tendencyto surroundthemselveswithyes-men,and crowdpsychology.
in Vietnamand OtherWars(New
24. See Ralph K. White,NobodyWantedWar:Misperception
York: Doubleday/Anchor),chap. 7; Blainey,The Causes of War,p. 54; and RichardNed Lebow,
BetweenPeace and War: The Nature of InternationalCrises (Baltimore, Md.: Johns Hopkins
University
Press,1981),p. 247.
PlayedBy 'Bayesian' Players,Part
25. JohnC. Harsanyi,"Games withIncompleteInformation
III," ManagementScience14 (March 1968),pp. 486-502.
26. Aumann observed an interestingimplicationof this doctrine:genuinelyrational agents
cannot"agree to disagree,"in the sense thatit cannotbe commonlyknownthattheyare rational
estimatesof the likelihoodof some uncertainevent. See Robert
and that theyhold different
Aumann, "Agreeing to Disagree," The Annals of Statistics4 (November 1976), pp. 1236-39.
Emerson Niou, Peter Ordeshook,and GregoryRose note that this impliesthat rationalstates
cannot agree to disagree about the probabilitythatone or the otherwould win in a war in The
System(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
in theInternational
Balance of Power:Stability
1989),p. 59.
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It followsthat the second explanationfor disagreementsabout relative
of theworld-is not a rationalistaccount.
powerlistedabove-the complexity
Instead, it is an account that explains conflictingmilitaryestimates as a
In thisview,leaders or militaryanalysts
consequence of bounded rationality.
withthe same information
about militarytechnology,strategy,
politicalwill,
etc. mightreason to different
conclusionsabout the likelycourse of a war
because of differential
abilityto cope withcomplexity
of the problem.This is
entirely
plausible,butit is a bounded rationality
explanationratherthana fully
rationalistone.27
The rationalistaccount of how disagreementsabout the probabilityof
winningmightarise also seems empiricallyplausible. States certainlyhave
privateinformationabout factorsaffectingthe likelycourse of battle-for
example, they jealously guard militarysecrets and often have superior
information
about what an ally will or will not fightfor.Nonetheless,while
about militarily
privateinformation
relevantcapabilitiesprovidesa firststep,it
does notprovidea coherentrationalistexplanationforwar.The problemis that
evenifleadershave suchprivateinformation,
theyshouldunderstandthattheir
own estimatesbased on thisinformation
are suspectbecause theydo notknow
the other side's privateinformation.In principle,both sides could gain by
whichwould yielda consensusmilitaryestimate(absent
sharinginformation,
bounded rationality).
And, as shownabove, doingso could not help but reveal
bargainsthatbothwouldpreferto a fight.28
So thequestionofhowrationallyled statescan disagreeaboutrelativepower
devolvesto the questionofwhatpreventsstatesfromsharingprivateinformationabout factorsthatmightaffectthe course of battle.Beforeturningto this
question,I will considerthe second commonexplanationforhow a rational
miscalculationmayproducewar.
War due to the miscalculation of an opponent's willingness
to fight
Manywars have been giventhe followingso-called rationalistexplanation:
state A transgressedsome interestof state B in the erroneousbelief that B
would not fighta war over the matter.Though rationallyled, state A lacked
information
about B's willingnessto fightand simplyhappenedto guesswrong,
causing a war. Thus, some say that GermanymiscalculatedRussian and/or
Britishwillingnessto fightin 1914; HitlermiscalculatedBritainand France's
27. On bounded rationality,
see HerbertA. Simon,"A BehavioralModel of Rational Choice,"
Quarterly
JoumalofEconomics69 (February1955),pp. 99-118.
28. This analysisrunsexactlyparallel to workin law and economicson pretrialbargainingin
legal disputes.Early studies explained costlylitigationas resultingfromdivergentexpectations
about the likelytrialoutcome,while in more recentworksuch expectationsderivefromprivate
information
about the strength
of one's case. For a reviewand references,see RobertD. Cooter
and Daniel L. Rubinfeld,"EconomicAnalysisofLegal Disputes and TheirResolution,"Journalof
EconomicLiterature
27 (September1989),pp. 1067-97.
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willingnessto resisthis driveto the east; Japanese leaders in 1941 miscalculated U.S. willingnessto fighta long war over controlin the South Pacific;
NorthKorea miscalculatedU.S. willingness
to defendSouthKorea; theUnited
StatesmiscalculatedChina's willingnessto defendNorthKorea; and so on. In
led a more-or-less
each case, the argumentwouldhold thatlack ofinformation
rationalactorto guesswrongabout theextentofthebargainingrange.
Blainey has argued that if states agree on relativepower they are very
unlikelyto go to war againsteach other.29It is worthpointingout thatin the
precedingargument,war can occur despite complete agreementon relative
power across states.To show how and forlater use, I will introducea simple
model of internationalbargaining.As in the empiricalexamplesjust mentioned,in the model one stateunilaterallychooses some revisionof the status
quo. The secondstatecan theneitheracquiesce to therevisionor can go to war
to reverseit.
Formally,suppose thereis a statusquo resolutionof the issues q E X and
to choose anyoutcomex E X, presentingstate
thatstateA has theopportunity
B witha faitaccompli.On observingwhatstateA did (whichmightbe nothing,
i.e., x = q), state B can choose whetherto go to war or to acquiesce to A's
revisionofthestatusquo.
so thatall payoffsare common
If neitherstatehas anyprivateinformation,
knowledge,state A does best to push the outcomejust up to B's reservation
levelp + CB, whichmakesB justwillingto acquiesce ratherthango towar.With
outcomeof war.30
completeinformation,
then,the statesavoid the inefficient
On the other hand, if state B has private informationabout either its
capabilities(whichaffectp) or its value forthe-issues at stake relativeto the
costs of conflict(CB), then state A may not know whether a particular
stateA faces a
"demand" x willyieldwar or peace. Lackingthisinformation,
in decidingwhetherand howmuchterritory
trade-off
to "grab": The largerthe
grab, the greater the risk of war, but the better offA will be if state B
acquiesces.
Suppose, forexample,that A and B share a commonestimateofp-they
agree about relativepower-but thatA is unsureabout B's costsforfighting.
and if
Under verybroad conditions,ifA cannotlearn B's privateinformation
A's owncostsare nottoo large,thenstateA's optimalgrabproducesa positive
ifA is nottoo fearfulof thecostsofwar relativeto
chance ofwar.31Intuitively,
29. Blainey,TheCauses of War.
30. This take-it-or-leave-it
model of internationalbargainingis proposed and analyzedunder
in JamesD. Fearon, "Threats to Use
conditionsof both completeand incompleteinformation
Force: The Role of CostlySignals in InternationalCrises," Ph.D. diss.,University
of California,
Berkeley,1992,chap. 1. Similarresultsformore elaborate bargainingstructuresare givenin my
own work in progress. See James D. Fearon, "Game-Theoretic Models of International
Bargaining:An Overview,"University
of Chicago,1995. Powell has analyzedan alternativemodel
in whichboth sides mustagree if the statusquo is to be revised.See Powell, "Bargainingin the
Shadow ofPower."
31. See Claim 2 in theAppendix.
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what mightbe gained in bargaining,it will run some riskof war in hopes of
gainingon the ground. So Blainey's suggestionthat a disagreementabout
relativepoweris necessaryforwar is incorrect-all thatis necessaryis thatthe
states in dispute be unable to locate or agree on some outcome in the
bargainingrange.Since the bargainingrangeis determinednotjust byrelative
powerbut also by states'values forthe issues at stake relativeto the costs of
about thelattercan (and apparentlydoes) producewar.
uncertainty
fighting,
plausiblethatstateleadershaveprivateinformation
Once again,itis entirely
about theirvalue forvarious internationalinterestsrelativeto theircosts of
fightingover them.32Thus it seems we have a second tenable rationalist
But as
explanationforwar,again based on the conceptof privateinformation.
aboutrelativepower,theexplanationfailsas given
in thecase ofdisagreements
because it does not explainwhystatescannotavoid miscalculatinga potential
opponent'swillingnessto fight.In the model,whycannot state A simplyask
stateB whetheritwouldfightratherthanacquiesce to a particulardemand?To
givea concreteexample,whydid Germanleaders in 1914 not simplyask their
whattheywould do ifAustriawere to attack
Britishand Russian counterparts
Serbia? Iftheycould have done so and iftheanswerscould havebeen believed,
the Germans mightnot have miscalculatedconcerningRussian and, more
Britishwillingnessto fight.In consequence they mighthave
importantly,
avoidedthehorrendouscostsofWorldWar I.
about
disagreements
To recap,I have arguedthatin a rationalistframework,
about a potentialopponent'swillingnessto fight
relativepowerand uncertainty
about factorsaffecting
musthave thesame source:leaders' privateinformation
thelikelycourseofa waror theirresolveto fightoverspecificinterests.In order
leaders have incentivesto share any such
to avoid war's expost inefficiency,
private information,which would have the effectof revealing peaceful
settlementsthatlie withinthe bargainingrange.So, to explainhow war could
occurbetweenstatesled byrationalleaderswho considerthe costsof fighting,
we need to explain what would preventthem from sharingsuch private
information.
Incentives to misrepresentin bargaining
Prewarbargainingmay fail to locate an outcome in the bargainingrange
privateinformation.
because ofstrategicincentivestowithholdor misrepresent
Whilestateshave an incentiveto avoidthecostsofwar,theyalso wishto obtain
a favorableresolutionof the issues. This latter desire can give them an
ifbydoingso
or capabilityto fight,
incentiveto exaggeratetheirtruewillingness
to make
the
other
side
or
persuade
they might deter futurechallenges
their
or
to
incentive
conceal
capabilities
can
also
have
an
concessions.States
militarily
(and
would
make
them
that
revelation
if
are
concerned
they
resolve,
32. For examplesand discussionon thispoint,see Fearon, "Threatsto Use Force," chap. 3.
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hence politically)vulnerableor would reduce the chancesfora successfulfirst
strike.Similarly,statesmayconceal theirtruewillingnessto fightin orderto
avoid appearingas theaggressor.
these variousincentivesto
Combinedwiththe factof privateinformation,
can explainwhyeven rationalleaders maybe unable to avoid the
misrepresent
miscalculationsof relativewilland powerthatcan cause war. This sectionfirst
considers why this is so theoreticallyand then discusses two empirical
examples.
A drawbackofthesimplebargainingmodelgivenabove was thatstateB had
to tryto communicateitswillingnessto fightto stateA. It is easy
no opportunity
werepossible-say, ifB could announcewhat
to imaginethatifcommunication
interestsinX itconsideredvitalenoughto fightover-this mightat least lower
the chance of war by miscalculation.To check this,we give state B an initial
opportunityto make a foreignpolicy announcementf which can be any
statementabout itsforeignpolicyor whatit considersto be vitalor peripheral
interests.(Assume as beforethatA is uncertainabout B's capabilitiesor costs
forfighting.)
thenit can
If the announcementitselfhas no effecton eitherside's payoffs,
be shownthatin any equilibriumin whichstate A does not choose randomly
amongdemands,A willmakethe same demandregardlessofwhatstateB says,
and the ex ante risk of war will remain the same as in the game without
communication
bystateB. To gain an intuitionforthese results,suppose that
A conditionedits behavioron figrabbingmore or less dependingon what B
B does bestto make
to fight,
announced.Then regardlessofB's truewillingness
the announcementthat leads to the smallestgrab by A-that is, B has an
incentiveto misrepresentits actual willingnessto resist.But then A learns
nothingfromthe announcement.33
This conclusion is slightlyaltered if the leaders of B can render the
announcementf costlyto make.34In practice,fivecommonmethodsinclude
building weapons, mobilizingtroops, signingalliance treaties, supporting
troopsin a foreignland, and creatingdomesticpoliticalcosts thatwould be
paid if the announcementproves false. Of course, signalingby means of
domesticpolitical audience costs lies outside a purelyunitaryrational-actor
sincethispresumesa staterunbyan agenton behalfof a principal
framework,
secureleadership.
(the "audience") ratherthana unitarystatewitha perfectly
In the lattercase, leaders maybe able to make foreignpolicyannouncements
can affectoutcomes
33. See theAppendixforproofsoftheseclaims.Cheap talkannouncements
in some bargainingcontexts.For an example fromeconomics,see JosephFarrell and Robert
Gibbons,"Cheap Talk Can Matterin Bargaining,"JournalofEconomicTheory48 (June1989),pp.
221-37. These authors show how cheap talk mightcrediblysignal a willingnessto negotiate
relations,
seriouslythatthenaffectssubsequenttermsof trade.For an examplefrominternational
see JamesD. Morrow,"Modeling the Forms of InternationalCooperation:DistributionVersus
48 (Summer1994),pp. 387-423.
International
Organization
Information,"
34. The conclusionis likewisealtered if the possibilityof repeated interactionsin sufficiently
similarcontextsis greatenoughthatreputationbuildingcan be supported.
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credibleonlybyengagingan internationalreputation,takingfinancially
costly
mobilizationmeasures, or bearing the costs and risks of limited military
engagements.35
Even when the signalis costly,however,thiswill not in generalcompletely
eliminateall riskofwarbymiscalculation-indeed,itmayevenincreaseit.The
reasonconcernsthenatureofthesignalsthatstateshave incentivesto send.To
be genuinelyinformative
about a state'sactual willingnessor abilityto fight,a
signalmustbe costlyin such a waythata statewithlesserresolveor capability
mightnotwishto send it.Actionsthatgeneratea real riskofwar-for example,
troopmobilizationsthatengage a leadership'sreputationbeforeinternational
or domesticaudiences-can easilysatisfythisconstraint,
since stateswithhigh
resolveare less fearfulof takingthem.In otherwords,a rationalstate may
choose to runa real riskof (inefficient)
war in orderto signalthatitwillfightif
notgivena good deal in bargaining.36
The JulycrisisofWorldWar I providesseveralexamplesofhowincentivesto
misrepresentcan make miscalculationsof resolve hard to dispel. Soon after
German leaders secretlyendorsed Austrian plans to crush Serbia, they
receivedboth directand indirectverbal indicationsfromSt. Petersburgthat
Russia would fightrather than acquiesce.37For example, on 21 July,the
RussianForeignMinistertoldtheGermanambassadorthat"Russia wouldnot
be able to tolerateAustria-Hungary's
usingthreatening
languageto Serbia or
measures."38Such verbalstatementshad littleeffecton German
takingmilitary
leaders' beliefs,however,since theyknew Russian leaders had a strategic
incentiveto misrepresent.On 18 Julyin a cable explainingBerlin'spolicyto
Ambassador Lichnowskyin London, Secretaryof State Jagow wrote that
"thereis certainto be some blusteringin St. Petersburg."39
whenon
Similarly,
26 JulyLichnowskybegan to reportthat Britainmightjoin withFrance and
Russia in the eventof war, German ChancellorBethmannHollweg told his
personal assistantof the "danger thatFrance and England will committheir
supportto Russia in ordernot to alienate it,perhapswithoutreallybelieving

35. On signalingcosts in crisesand audience costs in particular,see Fearon, "Threats to Use
Force," and "Domestic PoliticalAudiences and the Escalation of InternationalDisputes." For an
excellentanalysisof internationalsignalingin general,see RobertJervis,The Logic of Imagesin
Relations(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Intemational
Press,1970).
36. For developed models thatmake thispoint,see JamesFearon, "Deterrenceand the Spiral
Model: The Role of CostlySignalsin CrisisBargaining,"paper presentedat the annual meetingof
the AmericanPoliticalScience Association,30 August-2September1990, San Francisco,Calif.;
Fearon, "Domestic PoliticalAudiences and the Escalation of InternationalDisputes"; Morrow,
and Resolve"; Nalebuff,"Brinkmanship
and NuclearDeterrence";and
"Capabilities,Uncertainty,
Powell,NuclearDeterrence
Theory.
37. Luigi Albertini,The Originsof the War of 1914, vol. 2 (London: OxfordUniversityPress,
1953),pp. 183-87.
38. Ibid.,p. 187.
39. Ibid., p. 158. For the fulltextof the cable, see Karl Kautsky,comp., GermanDocuments
RelatingtotheOutbreakoftheWorldWar(New York: OxfordUniversity
Press,1924),doc. no. 71, p.
130.
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whichtheyanswer
ofitas a bluff
meanswar,thinking
thatforus mobilization
witha counterbluff."40
to misrepresent
the
At the same time,the Chancellorhad an incentive
and natureof Germansupportfor Austria'splans. Bethmann
strength
wouldmake Germany
thatrevealingthisinformation
anticipated
correctly
SocialDemocraticsupportfor
whichmightundermine
appeartheaggressor,
his policiesin Germanyas well as turnBritishpublicopinionmoresolidly
to avoidmakingdirector
Thisincentive
led theChancellor
againsthisstate.41
in case ofwar.The incentive
also
pointedinquiriesaboutEngland'sattitude
proposals
ForeignSecretary's
led himto pretendto go alongwiththeBritish
LordGreymaynot
In consequence,
tomediatethedispute.42
fora conference
untilfairly
lateinthe
toGermany
warning
havegraspedtheneedfora stronger
and military
actionshad made
crisis(on 29 July),bywhichtimediplomatic
forbothAustriaandGermany.
offmoredifficult
backing
and
fostered
to misrepresent
privateinformation
In July1914,incentives
of relative
to fight.
Miscalculations
of willingness
supportedmiscalculations
thissamesource.On theonehand,statesattimeshavean
powercanarisefrom
incentiveto exaggeratetheircapabilitiesin an attemptto do betterin
incentive
to
On theotherhand,theycan also havethewell-known
bargaining.
and strategy.
becauseof
Presumably
information
aboutcapabilities
withhold
a statethathassuperior
engagements,
aspectofmilitary
zero-sum
thestrongly
warplansmaydo betterinwarandthusinprewar
ofan adversary's
knowledge
statesrarelypublicizewar plans.Whilethe theoretical
bargaining-hence,
to
logichas notbeen workedout,it seemsplausiblethatstates'incentives
and strategy
couldhelpexplainsome
aboutcapabilities
concealinformation
aboutrelative
power.
disagreements
thisscenario.
On
The 1904warbetween
JapanandRussiaservestoillustrate
almost
that
their
could
military
Russian
leaders
believed
eve
of
the
war,
the
In thisconviction
littlefromtheviewof
defeatJapan.43
theydiffered
certainly
at theimperialcouncilof4 February
mostEuropeanobservers.
Bycontrast,
a fifty-fifty
chanceof
estimated
thatdecidedforwar,theJapanesechiefofstaff
40. Konrad Jarausch,"The Illusion of LimitedWar: ChancellorBethmannHollweg's Calculated Risk," CentralEuropeanHistory2 (March 1969), pp. 48-76. The quotationis drawnfromp.
65.
41. See L. C. F. Turner,Originsof theFirstWorldWar(New York: Norton,1970), p. 101; and
writesthat"one of Bethmann'sbasic
Jarausch,"The IllusionofLimitedWar," p. 63. Trachtenberg
History
goals was forGermanyto avoid comingacross as the aggressor."See Marc Trachtenberg,
Press,1991),p. 90.
(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
and Strategy
42. Albertiniconcludesthat"on the eveningof the 27thall the Chancellorsoughtto do was to
throwdust in the eyes of Greyand lead himto believe thatBerlinwas seriouslytryingto averta
thatifwar brokeout itwould be Russia's faultand thatEnglandcould thereforeremain
conflict,
neutral."See Albertini,TheOriginsoftheWarof1914,vol. 1,pp. 444-45. See also Turner,Originsof
theFirstWorldWar,p. 99.
43. See J. A. White, The Diplomacyof the Russo-JapaneseWar (Princeton,N.J.: Princeton
Press,1964),pp. 142-43; and Ian Nish,TheOriginsoftheRusso-JapaneseWar(London:
University
Longman,1985),pp. 241-42.
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if theirattackbeganimmediately.44
prevailing,
Thus Japaneseand Russian
leadersdisagreedaboutrelativepower-theirestimates
of thelikelihood
of
victory
summed
togreater
than1.
Moreover,
historical
accountsimplicate
thisdisagreement
as a majorcause
of the war: Russia'srefusalto compromise
despiterepeatedoffersby the
inlargemeasurebytheirbeliefthatJapanwouldnot
Japanesewasmotivated
dareattackthem.The JapaneseCabinetfinally
decidedforwaraftertheTsar
andhisadvisers
failedtomakeanyrealcompromises
overKoreaorManchuria
ina seriesofproposalsexchanged
in 1903.The Tsarandhistopadvisers
were
hardly
eagertofight,
notbecausetheyexpectedtolosebutbecausetheysawan
Asianwaras a costlydiversion
ofresourcesto thewrongtheater.45
Nonetheless,theyrefusedto makeconcessions
fromwhattheyviewedas a positionof
greatmilitary
strength.
TheybelievedthatJapanwouldhaveto settleforless,
givenitsrelative
weakness.46
military
The disagreement
arosein substantial
partfromJapaneseprivateinformationabouttheirmilitary
and howtheycomparedwithRussia's.A
capabilities
farsuperior
servicehadprovided
theJapanesemilitary
witha clear
intelligence
and weaknessesin Northeast
pictureof Russianstrengths
Asia and enabled
themto developan effective
offensive
strategy.
Accordingto JohnAlbert
White,duetothisintelligence
"theJapanesegovernment
facedthe
apparently
warwitha farmoreaccurateconception
oftheirtaskthantheirenemyhad."47
In addition,
compared
withtheRussiansor indeedwithanyEuropeanpower,
Japaneseleadershad muchbetterknowledge
of the fighting
abilityof the
relatively
untested
Japanesearmyandoftheeffect
ofthereforms,
training,
and
oftheprevious
decade.48
capitaldevelopment
Ifbycommunicating
thisprivate
information
theJapanesecouldhaveledthe
Russiansto see thattheirchancesofvictory
weresmallerthanexpected,
they
havedoneso.Almostallhistorians
whohavecarefully
might
examined
thecase
wasnotbentonwarforitsownsake-they
agreethattheJapanesegovernment
44. J. N. Westwood,Russia AgainstJapan, 1904-5: A New Look at theRusso-JapaneseWar
of New York Press, 1986), p. 22. Estimatesvariedwithinthe Japanese
(Albany:State University
leadership,butwiththeexceptionofjunior-levelofficers,
fewseem to havebeen highlyconfident
of
victory.For example,as the decisionforwar was takenthe Japanesenavyrequesteda two-week
delay to allow it to even the odds at sea. See Nish, The Originsof theRusso-JapaneseWar,pp.
197-200and 206-7.
45. See, for example,David Walder, The Short ictoriousWar: The Russo-JapaneseConflict,
1904-5 (London: Hutchinson,1973),pp. 53-56; and Nish,TheOriginsoftheRusso-JapaneseWar,p.
253.
46. See White,The Diplomacyof theRusso-JapaneseWar,chaps. 6-8; Nish, The Originsof the
Russo-JapaneseWar,p. 241; and Lebow,BetweenPeace and War,pp. 244-46.
47. White,TheDiplomacyof theRusso-JapaneseWar,p. 139. Nish writesthat"manyRussians
certainlytooka viewof [theJapanesemilitary]
whichwas derisoryin comparisonwiththemselves.
It maybe thatthisderivedfroma deliberatepolicyofsecrecyand concealmentwhichtheJapanese
armyapplied because of the historiccoolnessbetweenthetwocountries."See Nish,TheOriginsof
theRusso-JapaneseWar,p. 241.
48. The Britishwerethe majorexception,who as recentallies ofJapanhad betterknowledgeof
itscapabilitiesand levelof organization.See Nish,TheOriginsoftheRusso-JapaneseWar,p. 241.
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However,itwas
iftheRussianswouldas well.49
werewillingto compromise
or convincethe
forthe Japaneseto revealsuch information
unthinkable
make
place,theJapanesecouldnotsimply
Russianseveniftheydid.In thefirst
oftheirforces,
sincetheRussianswouldhave
aboutthequality
announcements
howtheyplannedtowina
hadno reasontobelievethem.Second,explaining
thelikelihood
bychanging
anysuchattempt
compromise
warmightseriously
about
information
betweenrevealing
thattheywouldwin;thereis a trade-off
ofa
theadvantages
andreducing
bargaining
toinfluence
resolveorcapabilities
strike.
first
aboutrelative
powerorwill
ofprivateinformation
In sum,thecombination
a tenablerationalist
to misrepresent
theseafford
incentive
and thestrategic
to locatea peaceful
forwar.Whilestatesalwayshaveincentives
explanation
to do wellin the
bargaincheaperthanwar,theyalso alwayshaveincentives
orresolve,
aboutcapabilities
Giventhefactofprivateinformation
bargaining.
conversameanthatstatescannotalwaysuse quietdiplomatic
theseincentives
Itmaybe thattheonlywayto
settlements.
tionstodiscover
mutually
preferable
is to takeactionsthatproducea real
thisbarrierto communication
surmount
war.
riskofinefficient
important
Thisgeneralmechanism
operatesinat leasttwootherempirically
in specificcircumstances.
First,privateinformation
waysto produceconflict
orthevalueleadersplaceon international
interests
aboutthecostsoffighting
forhavinglowercostsor
a reputation
to cultivate
can givetheman incentive
a deal in one
thantheyactuallydo. If cutting
vitalinterests
morefar-flung
disputewouldlead otherstatesto concludetheleader'scostsforusingforce
the
are high,thenthe leadermightchoosea costlywar ratherthansuffer
The U.S. interventhatmightfollowfrommakingconcessions.
depredations
intheseterms,
andstates
explained
tionsinKoreaandVietnamaresometimes
drawnbyotherstatesfora long
surelyhaveworriedaboutsuchinferences
The same logicoperateswhena smallstateor group(forexample,
time.50
a losingwaragainsta largerone (for
FinlandortheChechens)choosestofight
forbeing
theSovietUnionorRussia)inordertodevelopa reputation
example,
In bothcases,statesemploywaritselfas a costlysignalof
hardto subjugate.
to
information
aboutwillingness
unverifiable
knownand otherwise
privately
fight.
can undermine
to misrepresent
strength
military
Second,sinceincentives
statesmaybe forcedto use waras a crediblemeansto
signaling,
diplomatic
state
Thus,a rising
abouttheirmilitary
capabilities.
revealprivateinformation
it
that is morepowerful
in orderto demonstrate
mayseekoutarmedconflict
49. See, for example, William Langer, "The Originsof the Russo-Japanese War," in Carl
Schorske and Elizabeth Schorske,eds., Explorationsin Crisis(Cambridge: Harvard University
Press,1969),p. 44.
50. For some examples,see Fearon, "Threats to Use Force," chap. 3. For a formalversionof
see BarryNalebuff,"Rational Deterrencein an
reputationaldynamicsdue to privateinformation,
ImperfectWorld,"WorldPolitics43 (April 1991),pp. 313-35.
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thanothersrealize,whilea statein apparentdeclinemayfightin hope of
revealingthat its capabilitiesremainbetterthan mostbelieve.In both
instances,
theinefficient
outcomeofwarderivesfromthefactthatstateshave
privateinformation
about theircapabilitiesand a strategicincentiveto
misrepresent
ittootherstates.
War as a consequenceofcommitment
problems
Thissectionconsidersa secondand quitedifferent
rationalist
mechanism
by
whichwar mayoccur even thoughthe statesin disputeshare the same
assessment
ofthebargaining
range.Evenifprivate
andincentives
information
tomisrepresent
itdo nottemptstatesintoa risky
orfoster
processofdiscovery
in reputation,
costlyinvestments
statesmaybe unableto settleon an efficient
bargained
outcomewhenforstructural
reasonstheycannottrusteachotherto
upholdthedeal.
In thisclassofexplanations,
thestructural
condition
ofanarchy
reemerges
as
a major factor,althoughfor nonstandardreasons.In the conventional
argument,
anarchymattersbecauseno hegemonic
powerexiststo threaten
stateswith"jail"iftheyuseforce.Without
thisthreat,
statesbecomesuspicious
andworried
aboutotherstates'intentions;
theyengageinself-help
bybuilding
weapons;and somehowuncertainty-plus-weapons
leads themultimately
to
attackeach other(thesecurity
dilemmaor spiralmodel).Below,I showthat
doesindeedmatter
anarchy
butformorespecific
reasonsandinmorespecific
contexts.
matters
whenan unfortunate
Anarchy
combination
ofstatepreferencesand opportunities
foractionimplythatone or bothsidesin a dispute
haveincentives
torenegeon peacefulbargains
iftheywereenforceable,
which,
wouldbe mutually
preferred
to war.I willconsiderthreesuchunfortunate
situations
thatcanclaimsomeempirical
plausibility.
It shouldbe stressedthatin standardsecurity
dilemmaand spiralmodel
arguments
the suspicionsand lack of trustengenderedby anarchyare
understood
to originate
eitherfromstates'inability
to observeeach other's
motivations
(that is, fromprivateinformation
about greed or desirefor
theknowledge
thatmotivations
canchange.51
in
conquest)orfrom
Bycontrast,
thearguments
givenbelow,stateshavenoprivate
information
andmotivations
neverchange;thusstatesunderstand
eachother'smotivations
Thisis
perfectly.
notto arguethatprivateinformation
aboutthevaluea leadership
placeson
is unimportant
ininternational
is. Indeed,private
expansion
politics-itsurely
information
aboutmotivation
andvariousincentives
to misrepresent
itmight
exacerbateanyof thethreespecificcommitment
problemsdiscussedbelow.
51. See, for examples, Robert Jervis,Perceptionand Misperception
in InternationalPolitics
(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1976),pp. 62-67; BarryPosen, TheSourcesofMilitary
Doctrine(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1984), pp. 16-17; and Charles Glaser, "The
PoliticalConsequencesof MilitaryStrategy,"WorldPolitics44 (July1992),p. 506.
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between
However,when theydo so this is a matterof an interaction
per se. Our
ratherthanof anarchy
problems
and commitment
informational
bywhichanarchy
themechanisms
firsttaskshouldbe to isolateand specify
might
causewar.
itself
Preemptivewar and offensiveadvantages

withthefollowing
preferConsidertheproblemfacedbytwogunslingers
ences.Each wouldmostpreferto killtheotherbystealth,facingno riskof
inwhicheach
thatbothliveinpeace toa gunfight
buteachprefers
retaliation,
risksdeath.Thereis a bargainherethatbothsidespreferto "war"9-namely,
ofa
theenforcement
capabilities
thateachleavestheotheralone-butwithout
theymaynotbe ableto attainit.Given
sheriff,
thirdparty,
suchas an effective
notto defectfromthe
commit
neitherpersoncan credibly
theirpreferences,
howfarthe
toshoottheotherintheback.Notethatnomatter
bargainbytrying
shadowof the futureextends,iteration(or repeat play) will not make
of thissort.Because beingthe
situations
cooperationpossiblein strategic
of condistrategies
eliminated,
"sucker"heremaymeanbeingpermanently
Thus,ifwe can finda
are infeasible.52
suchas tit-for-tat
tionalcooperation
relations,this examplemightafforda
plausibleanalogyin international
forwar.
rationalist
explanation
coherent
or military
war scenariosprovidethe analogy.If geography
Preemptive
or offensive
then
advantages,
technology
happenedto createlargefirst-strike
this
To demonstrate
statesmightfacethesameproblemas thegunslingers.
I considerhowoffensive
affect
thebargaining
range
advantages
theoretically,
betweentwostatesengagedina dispute.
ina formal
offensive
advantages
Thereareat leastthreewaysofinterpreting
meanthata state'soddsofwinning
advantage
might
context.
First,an offensive
advantage
are betterif it attacksratherthandefends.Second,an offensive
statethanfora
arelowerforan attacking
meanthatthecostsoffighting
might
problem
operatesinthis
state.It canbe shownthatno commitment
defending
doesnarrowthe
thecostsofwarforattackers
secondcase,although
lowering
meanthatmilitary
might
advantages
de factobargaining
range.Third,offensive
Thatis,
outcomes.
increasethevarianceofbattlefield
anddoctrine
technology
or
total
defeatmorelikely,
and doctrine
mightmaketotalvictory
technology
In thiscase,
andsmallterritorial
stalemate
changeslesslikely.
whilerendering
of
war
forboth
the
can
reduce
offensive
expectedutility
advantages actually
war
less
rather
and
the
making
range perhaps
sides,thusincreasing bargaining
52. For dynamicgame modelsthatdemonstratethis,see RobertPowell,"Absoluteand Relative
Gains in InternationalRelationsTheory,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview85 (December 1991),
of
pp. 1303-20; and JamesD. Fearon, "Cooperationand BargainingUnder Anarchy,"(University
and the impactof the shadow of the future,see
Chicago, 1994, mimeographed).On tit-for-tat
RobertAxelrod,TheEvolutionof Cooperation(New York: Basic Books, 1984); and KennethOye,
Press,1986).
(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
ed., CooperationUnderAnarchy
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(underifstatescare mostof all aboutsecurity
thanmorelikely.Intuitively,
makewarlesssafebyincreasing
advantages
thenoffensive
stoodas survival),
theriskoftotaldefeat.53
arisesonlyunder
ofthesortfacedbythegunslingers
A commitment
problem
toan increasein
inwhich"offensive
advantage"refers
thefirst
interpretation,
ifit attacksratherthandefends.To demonstrate
a state'smilitary
prospects
thatstateA winsa war if A attacks;ps the
this,letpf be the probability
secondordefends;andp thechancethatA
thatA winsifA strikes
probability
winsifbothstatesmobilizeand attackat thesametime.Thus,an offensive
existswhenpf> p > ps.
advantage
of
Sincestatescanalwayschoosetoattackiftheywish,a peacefulresolution
to defectunilaterally
sidehas an incentive
theissuesis feasibleonlyifneither
case,we musthavex > pf - CA forstateA to
In therisk-neutral
byattacking.
thebargained
prefer
nottoattackand1 - x > 1 - ps - CB forstateB toprefer
outcomex. Thus stableoutcomesthatboth sides preferto conflictexist
range
a de factobargaining
providedthatpf - CA < ps + CB, implying
bytheinterval
represented
(Pf - CA ps + CB).
Noticethatas pfincreasesabovep, andp5 decreasesbelowit,thisinterval
narrowthede
advantages
shrinks
and mayevendisappear.Thus,first-strike
increase
advantages
(or defensive)
range,whilesecond-strike
factobargaining
arelarge,bothstatesmustbe
advantages
it.Thereasonis thatwhenfirst-strike
temptation
bargaininordertoallaythegreater
thepeacetime
givenmorefrom
ofunilateral
attack.
In the extremecase, ifpf - CA > ps + CB, or pf - p5 > CA + CB, no
peacefuloutcomesexist.Thisdoes notmeanthatno bargains
self-enforcing
bothstatescannot
towar.Sincebydefinition
existthatbothsideswouldprefer
thatbothsidesprefer
tofighting
ofgoingfirst,
agreements
enjoytheadvantage
large
The problemis thatunderanarchy,
are alwaysavailablein principle.
incentives
ratios)can makeall of
(relativeto cost-benefit
enoughfirst-strike
as bargains.
andincredible
unenforceable
theseagreements
Does thisprisoners'
dilemmalogicprovidean empirically
plausibleexplanationforwar?ThoughI lackthespaceto developthepoint,I wouldarguethat
factormaking
are an important
and offensive
probably
advantages
first-strike
and
warmorelikelyin a fewcases,butnotbecausetheymakemobilization
as in the extremecase above. In the pure
attacka dominantstrategy,
"The first-strike
advantage
warscenarioleadersreasonas follows:
preemptive
issuesbetweenus,
ofhowwe resolveanydiplomatic
is so greatthatregardless
to gainthe (huge)
one sidewillalwayswantto attacktheotherin an effort
advantageof goingfirst."But evenin July1914,a case in whichEuropean
variancerunscounterto the usual hypothesisthatoffensive
53. This argumentabout military
advantages fosterwar. For a discussion and an empiricalassessment,see James D. Fearon,
"OffensiveAdvantages and War since 1648," paper presented at the annual meetingof the
balance and war,
InternationalStudiesAssociation,21-25 February1995. On the offense-defense
"CooperationUndertheSecurityDilemma"; and Van Evera,"Causes ofWar," chap. 3.
see Jervis,
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Organization
ofstriking
first,
we
viewsabouttheadvantage
leadersapparently
heldextreme
It wouldbe rathersurprising
if
in theseterms.54
do notfindleadersthinking
technology
theydid,sincetheyhadall livedatpeacebutwiththesamemilitary
first-strike
advantages
inthecrisisitselfmilitary
priortoJuly1914.Moreover,
with
to theendcompeted
didnotbecomea concernuntilquitelate,andright
tostriking
first.55
disadvantages
significant
political(andso strategic)
bargainsand so causing
eliminating
enforceable
Ratherthancompletely
and offensive
exaceradvantages
war,itseemsmoreplausiblethatfirst-strike
range.If forwhatever
thebargaining
bate othercausesofwarbynarrowing
reasontheissuesindisputearehardto divideup,thenwarwillbe morelikely
bothsidespreferto a fight.
agreements
the smallerthe set of enforceable
and incentives
to
the problemsposed by privateinformation
Alternatively,
rangeis
whenthede factobargaining
misrepresent
maybe moreintractable
meantthat
in1914largeperceived
first-strike
advantages
small.56
Forexample,
tocommit
bothsidestowar
weresufficient
relatively
fewcostly
signalsofintent
and Russia).Had leadersthought
defensehad
forGermany/Austria
(chiefly,
bothwouldhavepreferred
agreements
theadvantage,
thesetof enforceable
lesslikelyto
wouldhavebeenlarger,andthismayhavemadecostlysignaling
range.
havedestroyed
thebargaining
I shouldnotethatscholarshavesometimes
thepreemptive
war
portrayed
thatneither
statewouldwanttoattackunilaterproblem
differently,
assuming
allybutthateachwouldwanttoattackiftheotherwasexpectedtoalso.Thisis
a coordination
problemknownas "staghunt"thatwouldseemeasilyresolved
Atanyrate,itseemsfarfetched
tothink
thatsmallnumbers
bycommunication.
of states(typically
solution
dyads)wouldhavetroublereachingtheefficient
werereallytheonlyproblem.57
here,ifcoordination
Preventivewar as a commitmentproblem

motivations
seem moreprevalentand important
Empirically,
preventive
of Europefrom1848to
thanpreemptive
concerns.In hisdiplomatic
history
1918,A.J.P.Taylorarguedthat"everywarbetweentheGreatPowers[inthis
In thissubsection
as a preventive
war,nota warofconquest."58
period]started
advantagesin 1914,see StephenVan
54. For the argumentabout leaders' viewson first-strike
Security
9
Evera,"The Cult of theOffensiveand the Originsof theFirstWorldWar,"International
(Summer1984),pp. 58-107.
and Strategy,
p. 90.
55. See, forexample,Trachtenberg,
History
56. This is suggested by results in Roger Myerson and Mark Satterthwaite,"Efficient
MechanismsforBilateralTrading,"JournalofEconomicTheory29 (April 1983),pp. 265-81.
57. Schellingsuggestedthatefficient
coordinationin staghunt-likepreemptionproblemsmight
be preventedbya rationaldynamicof "reciprocalfearof surpriseattack."See Thomas Schelling,
Press, 1960), chap. 9. Powell has
The Strategy
of Conflict(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
argued that no such dynamicexistsbetween rational adversaries.See Robert Powell, "Crisis
Stabilityin the NuclearAge,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview83 (March 1989),pp. 61-76.
58. Taylor,The Struggle
for Masteryin Europe, 1848-1918 (London: OxfordUniversityPress,
1954), p. 166. Carr held a similarview: "The mostseriouswars are foughtin orderto make one's
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I argue thatwithina rationalistframework,
preventive
war is properly
understood
as arising
froma commitment
and
problem
occasionedbyanarchy
briefly
discusssomeempirical
implications
ofthisview.59
The theoretical
framework
used aboveis readilyadaptedforan analysis
of
warproblem.
thepreventive
theirdetails,preventive
wararguments
Whatever
arenecessarily
dynamic-they
picturestateleaderswhothinkaboutwhatmay
happenin thefuture.So, we mustmodify
thebargaining
modelto makeit
dynamicas well. SupposestateA willhave the opportunity
to choosethe
resolution
oftheissuesineachofan infinite
number
ofsuccessive
periods.For
a faitaccomplitorevisethestatusquo,
periodst = 1,2,. . .,stateA canattempt
a demandxt.On seeingthedemandxt,stateB caneitheracquiesceor
choosing
go to war,whichstateA is assumedto winwithprobability
pt.For simplicity,
assumethestatesare risk-neutral;
thatthewinner
ofa wargetsto implement
its favorite
forall subsequentperiods;and thatthe states
issue resolution
discount
future
factor8 E (0, 1).
payoffs
bya per-period
Thismodelextendstheone-period
bargaining
gameconsidered
aboveto an
infinite-horizon
case inwhichmilitary
powercanvaryovertime.An important
observationabout the multiperiod
model is that war remainsa strictly
inefficient
outcome.If thestatesgo to warin periodt,expectedpayoffs
from
periodt on are (pt/(l - 8)) - CA forstateA and ((1 -pt)/(l - 8)) - CB for
stateB. It is straightforward
to showthattherewillalwaysexistpeaceful
in X such thatboth stateswouldpreferto see one of these
settlements
ineveryperiodfrom
t forward
settlements
implemented
rather
thango towar.
isthatwithout
Thestrategic
dilemma
somethirdparty
capableofguaranteeingagreements,
stateA maynotbe abletocommit
itself
tofuture
foreign
policy
behavior
thatmakesB prefer
notto attackat somepoint.Considerthesimple
a warbeginsatp1andthenwillincreaseto
case inwhichA's chanceofwinning
P2 > Pi in thenextperiod,whereit willremainforall subsequent
periods.
Under anarchy,state A cannotcommititselfnot to exploitthe greater
in thesecondperiod.In theunique
bargaining
leverageit willhavestarting
A willdemandxt = P2 + CB (1 - 8) inthesecond
subgameperfect
equilibrium,
ofthe
periodandinall subsequent
periodst.Thatis,itwillchoosea resolution
toacquiesce,giventhenewdistribution
of
issuesthatmakesstateB justwilling
military
power.Thismeansthatinthefirst
period,whenstateB isstillrelatively
B is choosing
to thedemandxl,
betweengoingtowarand acquiescing
strong,
whichwouldyieldita totalpayoff
of1 - x1+ 6(1 - x2)/(1 - 6). Themoststate
owncountrymilitarily
strongeror,moreoften,to preventanothercountryfrombecomingmilitarily
Years'Cisis, 1919-1939(New York: Harper and Row, 1964),
stronger."See E. H. Carr,TheTwenty
pp. 111-12.
59. To myknowledge,Van Evera is theonlyscholarwhosetreatment
ofpreventive
war analyzes
at somelengthhowissuesofcrediblecommitment
intervene.The issue is raisedbybothSnyderand
Levy. See Van Evera, "Causes of War," pp. 62-64; Jack Snyder,"Perceptionsof the Security
Dilemma in 1914," in RobertJervis,RichardNed Lebow, and JaniceGross Stein,eds.,Psychology
and Deterrence(Baltimore,Md.: JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1985), p. 160; and JackLevy,
"DecliningPowerand thePreventiveMotivationforWar," WorldPolitics40 (October 1987),p. 96.
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A can do forB is to setx1to zero,so thelargestpossiblepayoff
to stateB for
acquiescingin thefirstperiodis 1 + 8(1 - x2)/(1 - 8). But thiscan be less than

forattacking
B's payoff
in thefirst
period,and indeeditwillbe whenever
the
following
condition
holds:5P2 - Pl > CB(1 - 8)2. In words(roughly),
ifB's
expecteddeclineinmilitary
poweristoolargerelative
toB's costsforwar,then
stateA's inability
tocommit
torestrain
itsforeign
policydemandsafteritgains
attackrationalfor state B. Note also thatA's
powermakespreventive
commitment
problemmesheswitha parallelproblemfacingB. If B could
committo fightin the secondperiodratherthanacceptthe risingstate's
increaseddemands,thenB's bargaining
powerwouldnotfallin thesecond
inthefirst.
period,so thatpreventive
warwouldbe unnecessary
Severalpointsaboutthisrationalist
war are worth
analysisof preventive
war occurshere despite(and in factpartially
stressing.
First,preventive
aboutrelative
becauseof)thestates'agreement
waris thus
power.Preventive
anotherarea whereBlainey'sargument
misleads.Second,contrary
to the
standardformulation,
the declining
stateattacksnotbecauseit fearsbeing
attackedinthefuture
butbecauseitfearsthepeace itwillhavetoacceptafter
To illustrate,
therivalhasgrown
evenifIraqhadmovedfrom
Kuwait
stronger.
totheconquestofSaudiArabia,invasion
oftheUnitedStateswouldnothave
followed.
thedevelopment
Instead,thewarforKuwaitaimedtoprevent
ofan
thatwouldhavehadconsiderable
oil hegemon
bargaining
leverageduetoU.S.
relianceon oil.60
wararisesherefromstates'inability
to trusteach
Third,whilepreventive
otherto keepto a bargain,thelackof trustis notdue to states'uncertainty
about presentor futuremotivations,
as in typicalsecurity-dilemma
and
states understandeach other's
accounts.In my argument,
spiral-model
motivations
well-thereis no privateinformation-and
perfectly
theyfurther
understand
thateach wouldlike to avoid the costsof war-theyare not
a structure
of
ineluctably
greedy.Lackoftrustarisesherefromthesituation,
andopportunities,
thatgivesonepartyan incentive
torenege.For
preferences
ofexpectations
aboutSaddamHussein'sfuture
motivation
example,
regardless
orintentions,
one couldpredict
withsomeconfidence
thatdecreasedcompetitionamongsellersofoil wouldhaveled to higherprices.Myclaimis notthat
about intentions
is unimportant
in such situations-itsurely
uncertainty
is-but thatcommitment
andinformational
aredistinct
problems
mechanisms
andthata rationalist
warargument
turnscrucially
on a commitment
preventive
problem.
thecommitment
behindpreventive
warmaybe undermined
Finally,
problem
ifthedeterminants
ofmilitary
be transferred
powercan reliably
between
states.
In themodel,therising
statecan actually
havean incentive
totransfer
awayor
60. Accordingto Hiro, PresidentBush's main concernat the firstNational SecurityCouncil
meetingfollowingthe invasionof Kuwaitwas the potentialincreasein Iraq's economicleverage
and its likelyinfluenceon an "already gloomy"U.S. economy.See Dilip Hiro, DesertShield to
DesertStorm:TheSecond GulfWar(London: Harper-Collins,1992), p. 108.
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otherwiselimitthe sourcesof its new strength,
since by doingso it mayavoid
being attacked.While such transfersmightseem implausiblefroma realist
perspective,the practice of "compensation" in classical balance-of-power
politicsmaybe understoodin exactlytheseterms:statesthatgainedterritory
by
war or othermeanswere expectedto (and sometimesdid) allow compensating
gainsin orderto reducetheincentiveforpreventive
war againstthem.61
Preventivemotivationsfiguredin the originsof WorldWar I and are useful
to illustratethesepoints.One of the reasonsthatGermanleaderswerewilling
to run serious risks of global conflictin 1914 was that they feared the
consequencesof further
growthof Russian military
power,whichappeared to
themto be on a dangerousupwardtrajectory.62
Even iftheincreasein Russian
powerhad not led Russia to attackAustriaand Germanyat some pointin the
future-war still being a costlyoption-greater Russian power would have
allowed St. Petersburgto pursue a more aggressiveforeignpolicy in the
Balkansand theNear East, whereAustriaand Russia had conflicting
interests.
Austrian and German leaders greatlyfeared the consequences of such a
(pro-Slav) Russian foreignpolicy for the domestic stabilityof the AustroHungarian Empire, thus givingthem incentivesfor a preventiveattack on
Russia.63
By the argumentmade above, the states should in principle have had
incentivesto cut a multiperioddeal both sides would have preferredto
preventivewar. For example, fearing preventiveattack by Austria and
Germany,Russian leaders mighthave wished to have committedthemselves
notto pushso hardin theBalkansas to endangertheDual Monarchy.But such
a deal would be so obviouslyunenforceableas to not be worthproposing.
Leaving aside the serious monitoringdifficulties,
once Russia had become
strongermilitarily,Austria would have no choice but to acquiesce to a
somewhatmoreaggressiveRussianpolicyin theBalkans.And so Russia would
be drawnto pursueit,regardlessofitsoverallmotivation
or desireforconquest
ofAustria-Hungary.
While Germanleaders in July1914werewillingto accept a veryseriousrisk
thatRussia mightgo towarin supportofSerbia,theyseemto have hoped at the
startof thecrisisthatRussia would accept theAustriandemarche.64
Thus,it is
hard to argue thatthe preventivelogic itselfproduced the war. Rather,as is
61. On compensation,see Edward V. Gulick,Europe's ClassicalBalance ofPower(New York:
Norton, 1955), pp. 70-72; and Paul W. Schroeder, The Transformation
of European Politics,
1763-1848,pp. 6-7.
62. See Trachtenberg,
and Strategy,
History
pp. 56-59; Albertini,The OriginsoftheWarof 1914,
vol. 2, pp. 129-30; Turner,Onigins
oftheFirstWorldWar,chap. 4; JamesJoll,TheOriginsoftheFirst
WorldWar(London: Longman,1984), p. 87; and Van Evera, "The Cult of the Offensiveand the
OriginsoftheFirstWorldWar," pp. 79-85.
63. Samuel Williamson,"The Origins of World War I," Joumal of Interdisciplinary
History
(Spring 1988), pp. 795-818 and pp. 797-805 in particular;and D. C. B. Lieven,Russia and the
OriginsoftheFirstWorldWar(New York: St. Martins,1983),pp. 38-49.
64. JackS. Levy,"Preferences,Constraints,and Choices in July1914,"IntemationalSecurity
15
(Winter1990/91),pp. 234-36.
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probablytrue forothercases in whichthese concernsappear, the preventive
logicmayhave made war morelikelyin combinationwithothercauses, such as
by makingBerlin much more willingto riskwar.65How
priyateinformation,
preventiveconcernsimpingeon international
bargainingwithprivateinformationis an importanttopicforfutureresearch.
and theproblem
Commitment,strategicterritory,
of appeasement
The objectsover whichstatesbargainfrequently
are themselvessources of
is the mostimportantexample,since it mayprovide
militarypower.Territory
economicresourcesthatcan be used forthemilitary
or be strategically
located,
meaningthatitscontrolgreatlyincreasesa state'schancesforsuccessfulattack
or defense.Territoryis probablyalso the main issue over whichstates fight
wars.66
In internationalbargainingon issues with this property,a commitment
problem can operate that makes mutuallypreferablenegotiatedsolutions
unattainable.The problemis similarto thatunderlying
preventivewar. Here,
bothsides mightprefersome packageofterritorial
concessionsto a fight,
butif
in question is strategically
the territory
vital or economicallyimportant,its
transfer
could radicallyincreaseone side's futurebargainingleverage(thinkof
the Golan Heights).In principle,one statemightpreferwar to the statusquo
butbe unable to commitnotto exploitthelargeincreasein bargainingleverage
it would gain fromlimitedterritorial
concessions.Thus the otherstate might
preferwar to limitedconcessions(appeasement),so it mightappear thatthe
issues in dispute were indivisible.But the underlyingcause of war in this
instanceis not indivisibility
per se but ratherthe inabilityof statesto make
crediblecommitments
underanarchy.67
As an example,the 1939 WinterWar betweenFinlandand theSovietUnion
followedon the refusalof the Finnishgovernment
to cede some tinyislandsin
the Gulf of Finland that Stalin seems to have viewed as necessaryfor the
defenseof Leningradin theeventof a European war. One of themainreasons
the Finnswere so reluctantto grantthese concessionswas thattheybelieved
theycould not trustStalinnot to use theseadvantagesto pressureFinlandfor
65. Levyarguesthatpreventiveconsiderationsare rarelythemselvessufficient
to cause war.See
Levy,"DecliningPowerand the PreventiveMotivationforWar."
66. See forexample Kalevi J. Holsti,Peace and War:ArmedConflictsand IntemationalOrder
1648-1989 (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1991); and JohnVasquez, The WarPuzzle
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1993).
67. The argumentis formalizedin workin progressby the author,where it is shownthatthe
conditionsunderwhichwar will occur are restrictive:
the statesmustbe unable to continuously
adjustthe odds ofvictorybydividingup and tradingtheland. In otherwords,the smallestfeasible
territorial
transfer
mustproducea discontinuously
largechangein a state'smilitary
chancesforwar
to be possible. See also Wagner, "Peace, War, and the Balance of Power," p. 598, on this
commitment
problem.
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morein thefuture.So it is possiblethatStalin'sinabilityto commithimselfnot
to attemptto carryout in Finlandtheprogramhe had just applied in theBaltic
statesmayhave led or contributedto a costlywar both sides clearlywishedto
avoid.68

Conclusion
The articlehas developed twomajorclaims.First,underbroad conditionsthe
factthatfighting
is costlyand riskyimpliesthatthereshould existnegotiated
agreementsthatrationallyled statesin disputewould preferto war.This claim
runsdirectly
counterto theconventionalviewthatrationalstatescan and often
do face a situationof deadlock, in which war occurs because no mutually
preferablebargainexists.
Second, essentiallytwomechanisms,or causal logics,explainwhyrationally
led statesare sometimesunable to locate or agree on such a bargain:(1) the
combinationof privateinformation
about resolveor capabilityand incentives
to misrepresentthese, and (2) states' inability,in specificcircumstances,to
committo uphold a deal. Historicalexampleswere intendedto suggestthat
bothmechanismscan claimempiricalrelevance.
I conclude by anticipatingtwo criticisms.First, I am not saying that
explanationsforwar based on irrationality
or "pathological"domesticpolitics
are less empiricallyrelevant.Doubtless theyare important,
but we cannotsay
how so or in what measure if we have not clearly specified the causal
mechanismsmakingforwar in the "ideal" case of rationalunitarystates.In
fact,a betterunderstanding
ofwhattheassumptionofrationality
reallyimplies
for explainingwar may actually raise our estimate of the importanceof
particularirrationaland second-imagefactors.
For example,once the distinctionis made clear, bounded rationalitymay
appear a more importantcause of disagreementsabout relativepower than
privateinformationabout militarycapabilities.If privateinformationabout
thenwe
capabilitieswas oftena major factorinfluencing
the odds of victory,
would expect rationalleaders to update theirwar estimatesduringinternational crises; a toughbargainingstand by an adversarywould signalthatthe
adversarywas militarilystrongerthan expected. Diplomatic records should
thencontainevidenceof leaders reasoningas follows:"The factthattheother
side is not backingdown means thatwe are probablyless likelyto win at war
thanwe initiallythought."I do notknowof a singleclear instanceofthissortof
updatingin anyinternational
crisis,eventhoughupdatingabout an opponent's
is verycommon.
resolve,or willingnessto fight,
68. See Max Jakobson,The Diplomacyof the WinterWar:An Account of the Russo-Finnish
Conflict,1939-1940 (Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1961), pp. 135-39; and Van
Evera, "Causes of War," p. 63. Privateinformation
and incentivesto misrepresentalso caused
problemsin thebargaininghere. See Fearon,"Threatsto Use Force," chap. 3.
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Second, one mightargue that since both anarchyand privateinformation
are constantfeaturesof internationalpolitics,
plus incentivesto misrepresent
neithercan explainwhystatesfailto strikea bargainpreferableto war in one
instancebut not another.This argumentis correct.But the taskof specifying
the causal mechanismsthat explainthe occurrenceof war mustprecede the
identification
of factorsthat lead the mechanismsto produce one outcome
ratherthan anotherin particularsettings.That is, specificmodels in which
commitmentor informationproblems operate allow one to analyze how
differentvariables (such as power shifts and cost-benefitratios in the
preventive
warmodel) make forwar in some cases ratherthanothers.
This is the sense in which these two general mechanismsprovide the
foundationsfora coherentrationalistor neorealisttheoryofwar.A neorealist
explanationfor war shows how war could occur given the assumptionof
rationaland unitary("billiardball") states,the assumptionmade throughout
thisarticle.Consideranyparticularfactorarguedin theliteratureto be a cause
of war under this assumption-for example, a failure to balance power,
or shiftsin relativepower.Myclaimis that
offensive
advantages,multipolarity,
showinghow anysuch factorcould cause war betweenrationalstatesrequires
or informashowinghow the factorcan occasion an unresolvablecommitment
tion problem in specificempiricalcircumstances.Short of this,the central
puzzle posed bywar,itscosts,has notbeen addressed.

Appendix
here.Throughout,
"equilibrium"
Proofsofseveralclaimsmadeinthetextareprovided
Bayesianequilibrium."69
refers
tothesolution
concept"perfect
willexist
a setof
there
theconditions
on UA(-)andUB() giveninthetext,
CLAIM 1. Under
toa war.
suchthatbothstates
issueresolutions
prefer
anyoneoftheseresolutions
toshowthatthereexistsan interval
[a,b] c [0,1] suchthatforall
Proof.It is sufficient

xE [a, b], uA(x) ? p - cAanduB(l -x) 2 1 -p -cB. ChooseanEsuch that0< E <
mintcA,
cB}and definea = max{O,p- El and b = min{p+ E, 11.Consideranyx' E [a, b].
By weak concavity,
uA(x') 2 x' forall x' E [0, 1]. Further,x' > p - cA,sincex' 2 a 2
Thus uA(x') > p - cA.A similarargumentshowsthat
p - E > p - cA,by definitions.
O
UB(l -X') > 1 -p - cBforallx' E [a, b].

Take-it-or-leave-itinternationalbargaining
as follows.
Naturedrawsa costofwarfor
The take-it-or-leave-it
gameis structured
realnumbers
witha
stateB, cB, froma cumulative
distribution
H(z) on thenonnegative
69. See Drew Fudenbergand JeanTirole,Game Theoiy(Cambridge,Mass.: MIT Press,1991),
chap. 8.
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function
hazardrateh(z)/(1- H(z)).70
strictly
positive
density
h(z) anda nondecreasing
a demandx E [0,1].B
StateB observes
CBbutA doesnot.StateA movesfirst,
choosing
observesthedemandand chooseswhether
to fight
or not.As discussedin thetext,
payoffs
are(p - CA, 1 - p - CB) ifB fights
and(x,1 - x) ifB doesnotfight.
CLAIM 2. Thetake-it-or-leave-it
gamehasa generically
unique
perfect
Bayesian
equilibrium
inwhich
A demandsx*
andB fights
ifandonlyifcB < x - p. Thedemand
x*isdefined
as
follows:
(i)x* =pifh(O) > I/cA, (ii)x* = 1 if

h(l - p)
(1 - H(1 - p))

1
(1 -p +

CA)

(iii)otherwise,
x*istheuniquesolution
to
h(x- p)
(1-H(x -p))

1
+ c,J

(x-p

theexanteriskofwarisalways
thanzero.
Moreover,
positive
forsmallenough
cA greater
if and onlyifcB < x - p is immediately
Proof.ThatB fights
impliedbysubgame
perfection.71
Thusin anyequilibrium
theprobability
thatB fights
givendemandx is
Pr(1- x < 1 - p - CB) = Pr(cB < x - p) = H(x - p). So A's expectedutilityfor
x is alwaysuA(x) - H(x - p)(p - CA) + (1 - H(x - p))x. Differentiation
demanding
showsthatus(x)is nonnegative
when
h(x-p)
'
(1 H(x - p))

1
(x -

+ CAY

p

side is nondecreasing
in x and the right-hand
side is strictly
Since the left-hand
forx > p, we can concludethat(i) ifh(O) > 1iCA thenx* = p maximizes
decreasing

uA(x); (ii) if

h(1 - p)
(1 - H(1 - p))

1
(1 -p +

CA)

thenx*= 1 maximizes
uA(x);(3) anyx*E [p,1]thatsolves
h(x-p)
(1-H(x-p))

1
(x-p+CA)

ofuA(x).Sincetheexanteprobability
ofwarisH(x* - p), it
willbe a uniquemaximum
follows
thatonlyincase (i) canthisequalzero,andforsmallenoughCA case (i) cannot
obtain.
O
70. This conditionis satisfiedfor a broad range of distributions.
See Fudenbergand Tirole,
Game Theory,
p. 267.
71. The assumptionthattypeCB = x - p chooses notto fightis immaterial.
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Take-it-or-leave-itinternationalbargaining
withcommunication (cheap talk)
I now modify
the take-it-or-leave-it
game by allowingstateB to choose (after

observingits costs forwar) an announcementf froma large but finiteset of possible
speeches, F. After the announcement,the game proceeds exactlyas before with
identicalpayoffs.
To avoidsome measure-theoretic
I willconsidera finite
complications,
of the game analyzedabove. Naturechooses stateB's typefromthe set
approximation
T = {cO,C1, C2,. -,. ci,... ., C,, n >> 0, accordingto a discretepriordistribution
h(.),
whereh(ci) = Pr (CB = ci) and h(ci) > 0 forall ci C T. The elementsof T satisfyco = 0
and (byconvention)
LetH(ci) - 1h(cj)
ci < cj foralli < j, where4j E N - (O,1,2,... ,nJ.
denotethepriorprobability
thatB's cost is strictly
less thanci,lettingH(co) = 0.
In the game with talk, state B has a messagestrategy
that gives a probability
on all possiblemessagesin F foreach typein the set T. Let m(f ci) be the
distribution
probabilitythattypeci announcesspeech f in a givenequilibrium.State A's demand
now associateswitheachf a probability
distribution
over [0, 1]. Let x(f) be the
strategy
demandmade byA on hearingfwheneverA does notmixgiventheannouncement.In a
givenequilibriumofthegamewithtalk,stateA willformposteriorbeliefsaboutB's type
foreachmessagefi Let thesebe denotedh(ci,
f) Pr(cB = ciIf),withH(ci,f)
10
h(cj,f).
For convenience,I willassumethatifB is indifferent
betweenrejectingand accepting
a demandx,B acceptsforsure.
PROPOSITION.Ifx*istheuniqueequilibrium
demandinthegamewithout
talk,theninany
equilibrium
ofthegamewithtalkinwhich
stateA usesa purestrategy,
(1) stateA demands
x*regardless
and(2) theexanteriskofwaristhesameas inthegame
oftheannouncement;
without
talk.

Theprooffollows
from
severallemmas.
LEMMA 1. In anyequilibriumA's
isatleastp, andinnoequilibrium
willArespond
to
payoff
with
a demandthatissuretoyieldwar.
anymessage
Proof of Lemma 1. IfA setsx = p, all typesof B accept forsure in anyequilibrium(by
subgame perfection),so A can assure itselfp in thisway. If in some equilibrium,A
choosesx followinga messagef such thatwar certainlyfollows,thenA receivesp - CA
butthenA could deviatetox' = p and do strictly
better.
E]
LEMMA2. In anyequilibrium,
thedemand
x isinthesupport
ofA'sdemand
strategy
given
a
exists
a ciC Tsuchthatx= p + ci.
message
fonlyifthere
Proof of Lemma 2. Ifnot,thenA mighton hearingfchoose a demandx' suchthatp +
ci < x' < p + ci+1 forsome i. But then A could increase its payoffon hearingf by
deviatingtox" = p + ci+ , since doingso has no effecton theriskofwar.
OI
LEMMA 3. In anyequilibrium
in whichA doesnotmix,x(f) = k1a constant,
forall
F' is thesetofmessages
sentwith
in thegiven
messages
f E F', where
positive
probability
equilibrium.
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Proof of Lemma 3. Let Tf =fci: m(f ci) > O}. Suppose to the contrarythatin some
equilibriumthereexisttwodistinctmessagesfandf ' suchthatx(f) < x(f '). ByLemma

implying
thatthereare
1, bothdemandsmustbe acceptedwithpositiveprobability,

typesci E Tfsuchthat1 - x(f) ? 1 -p - ci and typescj E Tf'suchthat1 - x(f ') ? 1 tof whichgivesit
betterbydeviating
p - cj.Butthenanysuchcj E Tf'can do strictly
rejected,contradicting
1 - x(f) > 1 - x(f'). But thisimpliesthatx(f') is certainly

D

Lemma1.

demandinthe
Proofoftheproposition.Supposex* = p + Ckistheuniqueequilibrium
ofT suchthatforallj E N,
talk.ThenCkis theonlyelement
gamewithout
H(Ck)(P

-

CA) + (1-

H(Ck))(p

+ Ck) ?

- CA) + (1

H(c)(p

-H(cM))(p

+ cj).

(1)

thatin thegamewithtalkthereis some
oftheproposition
Supposeto thecontrary
x' on hearing
anymessage
f E F'
otherdemandx' = p + cl,1 ? k,suchthatA demands
without
mixing
byA musthavethisform).Thenitmust
(byLemma3, anyequilibrium
be thatforeachf E F' and forallj E N,
H(cl,f)(p -

CA) + (1 -

H(cl,f))(p + cl) ?
H(cj,f)(p -

By Bayes's rule,h(cj,f)

=

CA) + (1 -

h(cj)m(f,cj)/Pr(f) and H(cyf)

H(cj,f))(p + cj). (2)
(1/Pr(f)) 2i- h(ci,f),

=

thatB choosesf inthe equilibrium.
wherePr(f) = Yc&T h(c)m(f, c)) is the probability
forallj E
ofbothsidesbyPr(f)yields,
intoequation(2) andmultiplication
Substitution

N,

i=O

h(ci)m(f,ci)] (p -

CA) + [Pr(f) -

j-1~

>

~

z h(ci)m(f,ci)]
i=O

(p + cl)

1j-1]

[ h(ci)m(f, ci)] (p - CA) + [Pr(f)
i=O

-

E h(ci)m(f,ci)]
i=O

(p + cj). (3)

Since equation (3) holds foreachf E F', we can sum bothsides over allf E F' and the

stillhold.Thus,forallj E N,
inequalities

L

m(f
h(ci) fEci)E

>

[

i=O

h(ci)

E

fEF'

(p - CA) +

m(f,ci)] (p -

Pr(f ) - Eh(ci)

[

CA) +

UF'

_Pr(f) -

z

i=O

m(f,ci)J (p + cl)

h(ci) Y m(f,ci)] (p + cj).
fEEF'

(4)

toyield,forallj E N,
SincezfeE' Pr(f) = 1 and YfeF' m(f, ci) = 1, equation(4) simplifies
H(cl)(p -

CA) + (1 -

H(cl))(p + cl) ? H(c)(p -

CA) + (1 -

H(c1))(p + cj).
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But thiscontradicts
equation(1), thehypothesis
thatthegamewithout
talkhas a
uniqueequilibrium,
x* = p + cA whereCk ? cl. This provesthe firstpartof the
proposition.
To see thesecondpart,noticethatifA demands
x* afteranymessagesent
withpositive
probability,
thenalltypes
andalltypescj > x* - p will
cj < x* - p willfight
acceptthedemand,so theexanteriskofwarisjustH(x* - p), as inthegamewithout
talk.
Li
Remarks.(1) I conjecture
thatifthereis uniqueequilibrium
demandx* in thegame
without
talk,theninnoequilibrium
ofthegamewithtalkwillA evermixoverdemands,
so thattheproposition
shouldextendtoallequilibria
ofthegamewithtalk.WhileI have
foundno counterexamples,
I havenotbeen able to demonstrate
thatA
conclusively
cannotmixinsomeequilibrium.
inthisgameina very
(2) Cheaptalkcanindeedmatter
limited
way-equilibriamayexistin whichbothA's beliefsand theriskofwardiffer
on themessagesent.However,as shownin theproposition,
in anysuch
depending
the variationin A's beliefswithdifferent
equilibrium
neitherA's
messagesaffects
behavior
northeexante(i.e.,premessage)
riskofwar.
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